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I Hl WI TOl<IAL VllWPOINT 

A Dual Fellowship 
We lo\'e to sing, " \\'hat a fcl low!.hi p, what a joy divin(', 

Itaning on the E\"ed a!>ting Arms !" It is indeed a blc~!.ing 

to have f (' Jlow ~hi p with God and to know we are held in 
Bis mighty arm~. Amos R. \\'ells, writi ng in SlIlIdll," 
School Till lt'S, a lice put It thi:, way : 

"Walking is dull, I m UM sadly own; walking is dull if 
nile walks alone : no one to talk with o f what one sec., 

flowers ami meadows and birds and trees. \\' alking i .. 
fine if a comrade tflle, loving anc! cager, goes with you, 
Merry the chat and merry the song as the comrade spiri ts 
trudge along. The mil es arc short and the vi ews arr 
fair, and sweet and cool is the magic air, and a won
drous charm is Ihe hrolhl:riy weath er as yOtl and your 
comrade walk together. 

"And so. 0 Spirit divinely high, the Lord of the earlh 
and the arching .. ky, Thy love hends down from infinity , 
and even descends to walk with me. \Vhat beautiful pros
pects grow around as Thou and I tread the hallowed 
ground t What hop6 upspring and exultantly grow as 
Thou and I arc traveling so ! What SlrengUl the body. 
what joy in the hearl, as ThOll art taking the comrade part t 
I am firm as iron and light as a feather when I and the 
Spirit nrc walking together 1" 

Fellowship with Christ i!; sweeter than words can tell 
- and yet there is another fellowship, too, that is indescrib
ably wonderful. It is the fellowship we ha\'e with our 
Christian brothers and sisters, a fellowship much deeper 
th;\11 one can find 011 the natural le\·el. It is the fellow 
ship described in I John I :3. Tn fact. this s.1.me \'erse 
desc ribes a dual fellowship. It says, "That which we have 
seen amI heard declare we unto yOIl, that ye also may 
have fellowi>hip with liS: and truly Ollr fello.wship is with 
the Father, and with His Son JC!:>l1S Christ." Here is a 
fellowship with God and with fellow-believers. We can 
link one ann with God. as it were, and one arm with our 
fellow-Chri stians, as we walk the pilgrim pathway: and 
each side of this blessed dual fellowship which we enjoy is 
dependent upon the other. A break in the onc fellowship 
brings a break in thc other. 

Christian fellowship is much more precious than the 
brotherhood to be found in other fraternal organizations. 
Two brothers were vi"iting Europe. One was an earnest 
Christian. the other an unconverted Freemason. They ran 
into an American and discovered he \\"a~ a gospel mis
sionary. The Christian and the missionary were drawn to 
each other immediately. One told how God's work was 
prospering in the homeland, the othe r told what the Lord 
was doing 011 the mission fie ld . They talked at some length. 
Afterward the l\[ason said to his brother, "John, where did 
)'ou Illeet that gentleman hefore?" The Christian an
swered, HI Ilever saw him before ill Illy life." ;'\Vhat I"~ 
exclaimed the Mason, "you never saw him before, and yct 
you've bee n like brothers for the last half hour? Say, 
John. th is beats ~lasol1fy." 

Yes, there is a bond ahove all bonds. In Christ Hwe be
ing many arc one ... body." \Ve must take advantage of every 
opportunity to gather in the house of God for fellowship, 
wors.hip, and instruction in the \Vord. Thank the Lord for 
the privilege of fe llowship with Him an~1 with each other. 
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y OlJ ~IIGllT EXPECT TI1J\T, o~ ACw 

count of Illy age, I would talk alxmt 
the past. l\o, I don't li\'e in the pa .... t. 
E"errthing T learned, I learned in the 
Jla~t; but J ]il'e in the present and in 
the time to COl11C. The pa~t is no 
longer Ollrs-hllt, thank God, the future 
is still hefore u:; and our opportunity is 
trenlendous, 

Is.,iah !il'ed ill a day when Judah 
was on the decline, Tsrael had already 
fallen and hccn carr ied away captivc. 
Morally, there was great declension in 
the land-the worship of God was negw 
lected, the ordinances of God were for
gottcn, and the se n'ice of God was f:lll
ell into absolute decay. Their leaders 
and e\'en their priesb were fallell mcn. 

The soul of Isaiah was deeply disw 
tmhed, and he cried out ill agony o f 
spirit to God to save them from theil' 
awful impending fate: "Awake, awake, 
pllt on strength, 0 arm of the Lord; 
awake, as in the ancient days. in the 
generations of old" (Isaiah 51 :9). li e 

This is a digc~t oi lhe se rmon Brother 
Scull delh'crcd at the Asscmbly of God in 
Xorth Hollywood, Calif., I\here he was pa~tor 
many years ago. He \Irities: "This is 
Illy last sermon. I had to sit down while 
preachillg it, for if I tried to ~tand my 
tires would go flat about half way through 
-and it isn't pleasant riding on flat tires! 
Ii you publish this sermon Illease gi,'c 
my new address. 1 would like, if still li\·
ing, to see what reaction I get to this bold 
look into the ncar future." 

Brother Scull's address is Route 4, Box 
238, ~Iesa, Arizona. He is 9-1 years old. 
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BY S . S. SCULL 

rCII1Cll1hcred h011 Cod had broug-ht 
thcm O\lt of Egypt's bondage hy a 
mighty hand and an OUbtretched arm. 
J Ie remembered how God had brought 
them through the Hed Sea on dry i:tml. 
lie recalled how G,)(I had SlI..,tained 
them for forty year.., in the desert 
and wildcrne'< feeding tlwlIl 011 hread 
frolll hc,n·cn. lie rcmcmbered how 
Illany limes God had dc1i"ered thelll 
in the land of promise when they fell 
into sin and bondage. These thing:s 
stirred his soul to cry out to God ill 
this time of need. 

But God had an answe r : "Awakc, 
awake; put on thy strength, 0 Zion: 
put on thy beauti f \tl garments, 0 
jeru..,a!em" ( is.'liah 52:1)" UllfoTtun· 
ately God's people did not answer that 
chalk'nJ;c. They did not reform or 
change, hut went on in their .., infnl 
course, in idolatry and disobedience to 
God, until they too were destroyed a.., 
a nation <Ind carried "way illlo capt il·· 
ity. 

X ow I think there Ilm!lt be a l e~sotl 

for liS toda\' il1 these words . ~!OSt of 
God's promises arc conditional: and if 
we desire and expect the bles~ing of 
God we Illtbt follow that wonderflll 
word of God to put on our strength 
and pili on 0111" beautiful garments. 
To my mind, the "strength" of l ~ra('1 
was ill obedience to the ord ina nce::; of 
God. and in the prayer of faith. As 
long a~ bnlel kept their fca~ts and 
their saLbaths and worshiped Jehovah, 
their land was neve r invaded. T hey 
ne\'er suffered any harm or loss II hell 
they obeyed God. And their "beautiful 
garments" werc praise and holiness 
unto the Lord. 1'111 sllre that the Illes
sage of God to Uf; todal' is that if \I'e 

wallt to !lee n:\"i\"al. alld if 1\(' \\allt to 
sec ol1r dHlrl'it pro~per and grow ~pirit· 
nally, we must take ourselvcs to prayw 
cr. lead hoi_I' lives hy the gra(e of Go<1. 
ami worship II illl ill praise and thank:-,w 
giling beCaltSe th;"lt".~ what glorifi ('~ 
the Lord. 

The fOllTtcclllh ch:lpter of RClclatiOtl 
picturc" a Person sitting IIpOIl a white 
dotld II'ith a crol\n of gold UpOIl Iii" 
head and a ~harp sickle in Ilis ham\. 
J Ie was '"like unto the SOli of man," 
and undoubtedl,' it wns the Son of 
)'Jan. _\11 angel"calll(' OLIt of thc tcmple 
and cril'd to II illl, "Thrll~t in tltv 
sickl(" ;Itld rcap: for the time is l'011l~' 
for Ihee 10 rcap; for the harvl'st of 
the earth i ~ ripe." And lie thrust in 
lIis :-ickle on the earth , anrl tlt l' hant'st 
of the earth was reaped, XOI\" I a"k 
of -,"011, '"\\"hat kind of harve.,t \Hmld 
jesLl~ il(' interested ill?" l'ndnuhtedl\" 
nothing bUI ~ollb would inICT("~t th-... 
Lord j('sus Christ as a hnn'est. So 
whell lie thTIIsl Hi 'i ~ickl(' into the 
earth to reap, it wa.., to Kather a hnr\"Cst 
of soul .... 

\\'(·11. we have c\i<icllct' tn<lal" Ihal 
Chri..,t has thrust in II i~ sick le it;to til(' 
earth to reap. ;\lllltitIHles o f people arc 
bcroming" interested ;n their sOIlI..,' welw 
fare. Thc I1l1\llhcr of COllvCrts to(\;\\' 
was not equaled e\'cll bv the Pellll:
co.,tal days of the Early Church. ,\11(1 
10 111\' mind, Ih is is :Itt an~\\'cr to thi" 
cry to the Lord jesus to thrLl:.t ill Ilis 
sickle and reap. Oh. ho\\" wonderful. 
hOI\" needful that thc power of God 
should he displayed here in this earth 
in a ~lIpert1aturn l way sllch as has new'r 
before },cen \\"itnc~sed. But I declare to 
you that the greate~t things God will 

(Continued on poge se ... enleen) 
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ilIAt 
IF ALL MINISTERS AND DELEGATES WILL PUT FIRST THINGS FIRST 

AT THE GENERAL COUNCIL, AND SEEK GOD'S WILL, WE WILL 

HAVE THE BEST COUNCIL IN THE HISTORY OF OUR FELLOWSHIP. 

BY HOWARD S. BUSH 
Sortlh Florida District Supcyint(,l1drlll 

T IIREE THINGS ARE REQUIRED OF A 

man who would follow Jesll s. He must 
(I) dell)' himself; (2) take up hi s 
cross; and (3) follow Jesus. 

nut I wonder how much we know 
about cross-bearing? Probably there 
has never been a time when the chal
lenge of real consec ration needed to be 
sounded in our t>.lovcmCllt as much as 
today. The shallowness, lifelessness, 
lukewarmness that prevails among some 
Pentecostal people is a stench in the 
nostrils of God. 

This generation has developed a tend
ency to be Pentecostal in theory rather 
than in practice. The custom is to 
follow our own desires most of the time, 
while still retaining a form of Pente
costal worship. 

JeslIs warned that "many that are 
first shall be last.; and the last shall 
be first" (11atthew 19:30). He recog
nized that desire is basic-that no one 
ever makes a success in his field of 
activity unless he has great desires
but lIe taught that our desires IllIISt 
be channelled in the right direction. 

Where do your desires run? Are you 
dominated by desires for worldly gain, 
for selfish attainment, or are you can
t rolled by a passion to Ii ve for God? 
If your motivating desire is to serve 
the Lord and to do H is will. you may 
not be in the limel ight of the world 
today-not even the religiol1!> world 
- but you will be in the forefront in 
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the world to come, and that is infinitely 
mor€' important. 

The Saviour said, ';1£ any man will 
come after ~le, let him deny himself, 
and take up his cross, and follow l\[e·' 
(Matthew 16:24). Here is the test of 
true discipleship. Basically. it is a ques
tion of desire. 1f we arc going to ha\"e 
revival we must put F1RST THTNGS 
FIRST. 

A tme Christian li\'es not to be 
served, bul to serve. lie puts God 
fir st, others second, and himself last. 
He finds satisfaction and reward by 
sharing and giving, by praying and 
praising, by learning to sing songs of 
victory in the night: whereas a shal
low Christian wants syml:h'lthy and com
fort, and is always looking for some
one to lean on who will listen to his 
woeful tale of self-pit}'. 

The faithful servant of Christ takes 
up his cross. There are loads to be 
lifted. bmdens to be carried, wounds 
to he healed; and the faithful Chris
tian sanctifies himself, accepts the God
given task, and patiently bears his 
cross. At times the load may seem 
unbearable, but God will not lay more 
upon liS than we are able to bear. 
1 t is the cross-bearing Christian who 
brings about a spiritual world-wide ad
\'ance. 

Following Christ means vastly more 
than gi\'ing Him lip-service. It re
quires mental. moral, emotional, and 

physical yielded ness to keep step with 
the ).Iaster. You cannot follmv Jesus 
withou t. a complete consecration, which 
means denying yomself and taking up 
your cross daily. 

Perhaps you are wondering if it i;; 
worth while to discipline oneself to bear 
a cross. This question was asked cen
turies ago. Peter said to Jeslls, ;;Be
hold, we have forsa.ken all, and fol
lowed thee; what shall we have there
fore r" And Jesus answered, "Every 
one that hath forsaken houses, or breth
ren, or sisters. or father, or mother , or 
wife, or children, or lands. for My 

.name's sake, shall rece ive an hundred
fold. and shall inherit everlasting Ii fe:' 

The promise to those who forsake 
everything for Jesus is a hundredfold 
(10.000%) profit in this life and secur
ity in eternal life. We all want eternal 
life. but we seem reluctant to for~ke 
all to gain the profit Christ speaks of. 
The average Christian today does not 
put first things first. lie will forsake 
certain things to follow Christ, but not 
all. 

Preachers, as well as laymen. lik~ 
to dabble in Illany sidelines, thereby 
d iverting their main interests from 
God to themselves. They will for
sake father, mother, brothers, sisters 
-but not houses or lands. Surely the 
making of a few extra dollars by dah
bling in real estate, speculating in 
buying and selling, setting up your 
own business or becoming a partner in 
another, is not wrong for a preacher. 
T would not protest the necessary secu
lar work for pioneer preachers or 
those in difficult financia l circumstanc
es, and yet I would like to point to the 
promise of God as fundamentally true: 

THE PENTECOST."L EVANGEL 



"bu t seek ye first the kingdom of God, 
and his righteousness: and all the"e 
things shall be added unto you" (:\lat. 
thew 6 :33), What things? The neces
sary provisions of this life-food, cloth
ing, and shelter, 

"1\ 0 man can serve t\\'O masters: 
for either he will hate the one and 
lo\'e the other; or else he will hold 
to the one, and despise the other. Ye 
cannot serve God and manllllon" ()olat· 
thew 6 :24). This is a positive state
ment. \\'e cannot center our thoughts 
and time in both money and God. It 
Illllst be one or the other-cither God 
or gold. ';Therefore I say unto you. 
Take no thought for your life, what 
ye shall cat, or what ye shall drink: 
nor yet for your body, what ye shall 
put on. Is not the life more than 
meat, and the body than raiment? 
. .. Your heavenly Father knoweth that 
ye have need of all these things" (r.-Iat· 
thew 6 :25, 32). 

I f you want the full provision thal 
this life has to offe r to you, remember 
1 Kings 17:13, "And Elijah said unto 
her, Fear not; go and do as tholl hast 
sa id: but make me thereof a little 
cake first, and bring it unto me, and 
after make for thee and fo r thy SOli," 

A full confidence in the wisdom of 
God's will will eliminate fear. A full 
obedience in "going and doing" will 
bring to you the benefits of the la\' .. · of 
compensation. Two things the prophet 
required fir st-the making of his cake, 
and the bringing of the cake to him. 
1t was not enough to make it ; she Illust 
take it to him. So it is not enough for 
liS just to be "willing" to put God 
first; we must show thi s willingness by 
sac rificing our time, talents, money, and 
love in our service to others. 

"And He sat down, and called the 
twelve, and saith unto them, If any 
man desire to be fir st, the same shall 
be last of all, and servant of aW' 
(Mark 9 :35). They had been disput
ing among themselves as to who should 
be the greatest. Jesus revealed for time 
and eternity that He considers great
ness to be service rendered in deep 
humility to all-not for one's own hon
or, but for His honor. To the dlllrch 
at Ephesus, Jesus said, ';Neverthelcss 
1 have somewhat against thee, because 
thou hast left thy fir!>t love. Remember 
therefore from whence'thou art fallen, 
and repent, and do the fir st works: 
or else I will come unto thee quick!y, 
and will remove thy candlestick out of 
his place, except tholl repent" CRew:la
tion 2 :4, 5). 
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To put fir:-,t thing.. first requires 
that we do not leave our first lo\·e, 
To leave your first love is 10 sin. 
Xo wonder Jesus said. "Repent 1" We 
cannot afford to have O\lr candlestick 
rCl1lowd or our light smothered, \\'e 
must shine in this topsy-turvy world. 
Xothing is more important than that 
we love Chrj"t j\l!>t as sincerely, just 
as passionately, just a .. fer\'cntly. as 
when I\'e wcre fir!>t savcd and baptized 
in the Holy Spirit. 

gi\'e yuu the kingdom. Sell thai ye 
han', and gh'(' alms; pro\'ide yourscln.~s 
hag'S which wax lIot old, a treasure 
in the heavens that faileth not, where 
no thief approachelh, neither moth cor· 
rupteth. For where your treasure IS, 
there will your heart 1)(' abo" (I.uke 
12,32-34) . 

Someone once said to Jesus, ")OIaster, 
speak to Illy brother, that he divide the 
inheritance with me." And Jesus an
s\\'ered, ';Take heed, and beware of 
covetousness: for a man's life consistcth 
IlOt in the abundancc of the things 
which he possesseth" (Luke 12:15). 

Yes, first things IlIll:-.! fome fir:-.\, 
1t will he worth it all to he ready for 
Ilis coming:, to he filled with !>pirituaJ 
powcr. with divine love, and with an 
undivided purpose and allegiancc to
ward God and man. 

He continued, "Fear not, little flock: 
for it is your Father's good pirasure to 

.\n atheist has a reason. hilt no hope 
for his reason. A hypocrite ha,> a hope 
hut no rea~OII for his hope. ,\ Chri!>liall 
has a reasoll for hi.., hope and a hope 
for his reason, 

A W D TO MOTHE RS Of COLLEGE STU DE NTS 

/ 

\ 

Of course it seems like yesterday you were rocking youI' 
baby in your arms, nut let's face il: not only ha\'e 'lIT gro\\'!\ 
older-the youngsters have too, And they're Oil their own nO\I. 
Your emotion is natural as you watch your SOil or daughter 
leave home for co1!egc. The concerns which fill your heart an' 
common to all parents: "Wi11m)' child live up to the standard .. 
we ha\'e taught? \\'ill he or she continlle a real Christian ex
perience?" These are thc major concerns which make other" 
seem tri\·ial. 

ilecause the prohlcms of Pcnteco:>tal young people in to!lt'g(' 
arc unique-alld hC(,<lme the COllcern of 1}''1rcllts o\'cr the young
ster's spiritual fulure is the concern of om \I-hule church -the 
l\'atiOllal C. A. Departlllent has den,loped it~ Camplls .\nliJ;l"'"a
dors program .. \ free puhlication alld other corre~polHlellce 
arc scnt frcc of charge to el'cry CA. on our Ii;,t. Thi.., !ll;'lt('rial 
is written all college level. with tlte direct purpose of welding 
a strong tie between slLlcient and church. Your son or daughter 
can be incillded on this list-just scnd liS the nalll(', .. dlool ad· 
dress, ami hOl1le addres<:,. 

NATIONAL CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS DEPARTMENT 
434 WEST PACIFIC STREET SPRINGFIELD I, MISSOURI 

THIS SERVICE OF YOUR NATIONAL C,A. DEPARTMENT IS 
POSSIBLE BECA USE OF YOUR C.A. DAY GIFT 
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t NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Socramento Florists Holt Sunday Soles 
Beginning SepH-mhcr I. memhers of tht· Sana 11K rHO 

(CaliL) nt'lail Flori"ts .\.."II(:iall011 will refrain from sell
IIlg flowers on Sundays. The mOHo a spoke~111an said. will 
allow flori"'" ali(I thcir ('mplo)'ce ... 10 oh"crv(" Ill(' I.ord's Day 
Stiffer Fines for Sunday Auto Soles 

PCIlIl:-.ykania Go\'crnor Ccorg"{' ~J. [.cader has :-.igtl('(\ 
into law a hill dt"igllcd to "101' the !Oalc of automohiles 011 
Sundays in that slatc. \\'hil(' SI1('h sale ... nrc actually ii-
legal under cxi:-.ting law .... the new hill pUh the penalty 
fo r fir,.,t offcnder., at maximl1m of $100. The fine under 
the old law wa ... $4. 
Israel Recognj~cs 13 Non-Jewish Religious Groups 

Thirteen nun-Jewish religious grQups have IIOW 1wen rec
ognized by the government of h.rael as aulrmOIllOU!'> b()die~. 

Thcse include sOl11e of the Orthodox ana Catholic ehurehe~. 
~Ioslcm group~. and the Bahai groups. 0:0 Prote .. tant 
churches. howcvcr, han! hetn granted this Matus yet. 

Organist Hasn't Missed a Sunday far 60 Years 
Ever since she beg-an playing the organ at the age of 1·1. 

:'o.lrs. John Sikes of ,\fonroe, Xorth Carolina, has bcen faith
ful to h('r duty. As Orbr.lnisl of St. Luke's Lutheran 
Church , she ha"n't missed a Sunday sen'ice at the consol<· 
for 60 ytar~. Recelltly ... he wa ... honorcd for her lon.g 
:lnd faithful service. 

FEBC Receives Gift Transmitter 
The par Ea~t Broadcasting" Company, missionary corpora

tion now operating ninc radio l-ola tiolls in :'o.lanila. Philippine!'>. 
has beCIl gi\cll a S,OOO-watl tran .. mitter. Donor of the 
C<luipmcl1t wa~ Charles I .. Saunders. owner of KCLS. a 
radio sta tion in Flag!:>taff .. \rizona. 

The transmitter, weighing some 17,000 pounds, has bcen 
tran!:iported to Los Angeles where it will be modified to 
include the latc ... t rdinemcnh in radio engineering. \Vhen 
modifications are completed. it will be shipped to the Orient. 
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44,390 TEACHER-TRAINING CERTIFICATES 
ISSUED BY ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

The National Sunday School Deportment of the As
semblies of God has issued 44,390 tcocher-troining certificates 
for the eight-month period ending May 31, 1957. Th,s IS 
1,583 more than fo r a similar period a year ago. 

The training plan is designed to prepore lay members of 
local churches for Sunday School teaching and to help pre
sent teachers and workers. A textbook is preSCribed each veor 
for speCial course WOrk. Perfect attcndance during the course 
or passing a written examination IS required fOr a certificate. 
Notional ond reliJianal leoders aSSist postors in teaching a caurse 
of study each yeor to qualify lacol WOrkers for the certificates. 

Issuing more than 2,000 certificates each and ranking In the 
top seven districts of the Assemblies of God were : Oklahoma, 
3,031; Arkansas 2,863; Southern Missouri, 2,572; Southern 
California, 2,367; Northern CollfornlO and Nevada, 2,199; 
North ..... est (Washington and Northern Idohol, 2,053, and 
North Texas, 2,013 

Billy Graham Preaches ta Thousands in Wall Street 
E"angelist Billy Graham. besides preaching nightly at 

:'o.ladi .. ol1 Square Garden during hi:-. Xcw York Crusade. 
also went Olll into the street:; of that metropolis to reach 
people where they were. 

One a fternoon he preached to a huge crowd in llarlem. 
On allot her occasioll he preached to 7.000 people at the i\lall 
ill Central Park. J Ie even went to the heart of the financial 
di ... trict on \\;all StreN Olle noon and preached to 12,000 
perSOt1s. The crowd jammeg four blocks in each direction 
to listen to the gospel songs of Ihe choir and George Beverly 
Shea. Then Graham deli\'ered a !:ihort !:iermon. He told the 
crowd, mostly men. that "you mil make millions of dollars 
and not find God if you are sep:lratcd by sin from Him 
who is the source of all peace and happiness ." Hundreds 
raised their hands to indicate willingness to accept C hri st 
as their personal Saviour. 

Remarked Erling Olsen, head of a Wall S treet in\"Cst
ment firm and a lllemher of the executive committee o f the 
Xew York Crusade: "I ha,'e walked these streets since 
1920, and there ha\'e ne"er been such songs as these here 
before." 

Church Members Picket liquor-Selling Groceries 
In a spirit of "Chri stian lo\"e," some 250 memhers of 

...even Protestant churches in Fayettcville, Xorth Carol ina. 
picketed local grocery stores which sell beer or wine. A 
spokesman for the group s<.id the action was "not <L bitter 
protest." He poin ted out, "As Christians and members of a 
free COlllTlHlIlity, we ha"e a right to be heard. \\'e must 
\'oice our feelings." The group :lIso presented petitiom. 
signed by community residents, urging store owners to stop 
that phase of their husiness. The campaign was spearheaded 
by two Baptist ministers. 

(Statistics show that o\'er half of the beer and wine 
~old in this country is sold through groce ry stores. Brewers 
realize the importance of this alit let and of "on the spot"· 
5<1.I('s. Since wOlllen do mOst of the buying of groceries. the 
hrewer::; arc striving to package their product" more at
tracti\'e!y to capture what one brewer blatantly called Ihe 
"ho111e market."' Ch ri st ians need to he 1110re vocal in their 
prote::;ts to local groceries which sell heer and wine.) 

Brewers Told, 'Encourage Employees to Drink' 
Xoting that bel'!" sales failed to !:ihow any increase la~t 

year, Am('ricall B"('~l'rr had this suggestion to offer to the 
liquor indll!:itry: "~Iakc the serving of heel' predominate 
at ;111 industry events. Each employee is a potcnt ial 
..alesman. and all must be encouraged not only to drink 
hccr hu t promote ib lI~ge among families and friends."' 

,\ cartoonist depicted what might happen to an emplo)'e(> 
called into a brewery president's office where he would 
hear his employer say, "You're looking hette r: rour \\ork 
has illlprowd: hut YOI\\'e quit drinking. You're fir ed r' 
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Oklahoma United Drys Launch Prayer Crusade 
United Drys of Oklahoma have launched a statewide 

prayer crusade to undergird their campaign for county 
option on the &1.Ie of heer. They expcct the issue to be pm 
to a statewide mle in Xo\"cmber. About 200,QCX) chu n:h 
men and women will he asked to pledge themselves to pray 
e"ery day until Ihe spe<.:ial election is held. Fifteen dcnominn· 
tions are represented in the executive group which "
undertaking the prayer campaign. 
Limited Drinking on Airlines Foils , Se nator Cla ims 

U. S. Senator Strom Thurmond (South Carolina) has 
asserted that the scheduled airlines' voluntary program for 
limited drinking atoft "appears to ha\'e hroken down." The 
Senator said he would press for early hearings on his hill 
to ba.n the scr" ing of liquor on C0111 mercial airliners. 

The voluntary program limits passengers to two drink:.. 
Trying to beat Congress to the punch, the airlines enacted it 
last year after the J louse had overwhelmingly approved a 
bill banning liquor alo ft. But Senator Thurmond reponcd. 
"I ha\'e heard of many cases of unpleasant and potcntially 
dangerous intoxica t ion on airliners." 

The president of the Airline Stewards and St e\\"at( l l'~ses 
hailed the Senator's 1110\'e. He said, "The airlines seem to 
have a tacit agreemen t to ignore the code," and added, "we 
have had Illany reports of stewardesses being disciplined for 
fai lure to sei\'e enough liquor to meet airline quotas." 
Public Health Se r .... ice Warns Against Smoking 

fn a warning to Americans, the U.S. Public lIealth Sen'4 
ice has declared; "There is an increasing and consistent 
body of evidence that excess ive cigarette smoking is one of 
the causative factors in lung cancer. and there is a 
direct relationship between the incidence of lung cancer 
and the amount smoked." The PI I S is implementing a 
program to bring related facts regarding smoking and 
cancer to public altention. 

Defeat Released·Time Instruction in New Hampshire 
After a heated debate, the New-Jlampshire 1I 0llse de

feated 216·1 12 a bill to authorize released·time religiollS 
instruction for the state's public school "tudents. Proponents 
of the bill had contended it would nOt ,'iolate sepa rati on o f 
church and state since it was merely uperlllissi\'e" legisla· 
tion. They also po inted out that 46 of the 48 states have 
similar bills. 

CBMCI to Convene at Phoenix 
More tha n I,QCX) delegates from lhe U.S., Canada, Great 

Brita in , Korea, Mexico, and other countries are expected 
to attend the 20th annual convention of Christian l3usines,> 
Men's Committee International at Phoenix, Arizona, on 
October 23·27. 

COI1\'ention theme will be "l\Ien of Vision."' F ive work· 
shop sessions will discllss evangelism through admini stration , 
e\'angelism th rough meetings, evangelism through personal 
contact, evangel ism through visual means, and e,'angeli"m 
through outside channels. 

Indonesians Warned Aga inst Rock 'n' Roll 
l ndonesia's President SlI karno \\arned recent ly that the 

rock 'n' roll craze "is bringing a moral cr isis" to his COlin· 
try. He appealed to young people to remember their own 
culture. " Let us not forget the boundaries of decency," he 
said . (Amer ican rock 'n' roll dances ha\'e been banned in 
seve ral Indonesian cities because cultural and religiou<; 
groups consider them "degrading and iml11oral."') 

August 18, 1957 

...... 
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CH APLAI N BAPTI ZES MAR IN ES IN PHILI PPINE SEA_The Unlte~ 
FellowshIp of Protestants hom all the Marl'll' Camps on Ok,no ... o 
held a "steak fry" on Sunday. May 12, at Wh,te Beach, Oklna ... o_ 
ActIVItIes were under the dIrec t Ion of AssemblIes o f God Chaplain 
Stonford E_ Linzey_ Abou t 85 men and theIr chaplainS attended Ihe 
gatherIng FollOWIng thc dInner Chop lOin L,nzey bapllzed fIve 
men In the Phil,ppine Sea Isho ... n above I Then a devotIOnal perIod 
was held du ring whch Ihe charlo In spoke 10 Ihe group on Ihe sub· 
ject, " The Posl i lve Gospel' IChoploln Linzev is second from ''''1' 
left in Ihe pholoJ 

Persecuted for Their Testimony 
According to J/issiolla/"y .\'(,~"S SC'r7'in-, two Sp,,-'lIlh,h ,>01-

dicrs :-. tationed ill :\onh .\frica ha,·c n'[)Ort('d ly I~n illl 
pri -;oncd for one month hecau:;e they attended all e,-an 
gelical church. They w('re charg-ed \\Ith atten(\lIlg' '·I\n· 

aut horized sen-ices." 
In ),Iadrid, another Sp:mi~h e"ange lical ~old icr reportedly 

i:-. imprisoned and awaiting trial for refu ,-;ing to ktlcel (htring" 
a specia l mass in honor of Ihe Spani :-.h flag. 

l eg islation Recognizes Pope as Head of Foreign State 
President Ei~enhower signed into law a bill p."l~sed h,' 

Congress authorizing Hcprcsel1ta li\"c.; John \\'. AkCor 
mack (:\Iassachusetts) and John J. Rooney (X ew York ) to 

accept and wear the decora tion of the Order of St. Grcgory 
the Great, with star, conftned upon them by Pope Pi th 
X II . The legislation was introduced in C()ngre.;s to comply 
with a ~ection of the COIl'>tiUltion whic-h pro\'idc~ th:lI no 
olle holding federal office may, witholl t thl' cOII)'enl of 
Congress, accept " any pre~ent, emolument. office, or titk 
of any kind what soever from any king, prince. or foreign 
state." 

Tlms, in enacting Ihi~ legislation, the United State ... 
has rccognied the sovereignty of the \ "a tican City of whi,h 
the Pope is the temporal ruler. The legblatioTl 6tahli~he~ 

a precedent that such papal awards al'e !l(l\\ cOII~ide red a ~ 

being made by the head of the fo reign .<-, tate. 
Glenn Archer, Executive Director of Prott::.lants :md 

Others United for Separation of Church <lnd Statc, ha ~ 
pointed out some of the consequences o f the new 1;1\\ 
which will take place if ou r la\\"s are enforced impartially 
(1) Roman Catholic hishops in the U.S., who take an 
oath of fealty to Ihe Pope, will have to regi .. ter under thl' 
provision of the Foreign .\gents Hcgi'>trat ioll _I\ct; (21 
Ame rican prelates who serve the \'atic;UI as amhas~ador~ 
would forfei t their citizenship. 

Dr. Archer points out that the State Department may grt 
out of this dilell1ma by resorting to a double .!:t tandard in 
applying American laws-"one ~tandard where the Roman 
Catholic Chmch is iln-ol\'ed, and another for the rrst of us." 
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N BIEMENT 
Physical maniFestations 01 the Holy Spirit in our lives 

may come only occasionally, but the spiritual enable· 

ment thai comes through His presence is always present. 

WE /lA VE AN ENCOURAGIl\'"(; ,\C-

count concerning the ordination of the 
seventy elders who were appointed to 
assist Moses with his burdens. At the 
tillle of their being set apart, "the Spirit 
rested upon them, I and 1 tl1(~y prophe
sied, and did not ccase" (Numbers II: 
25. Authorized Version). 

What was Illy surprise recently, when 
reading in another version, to find the 
reading to be, "When the Spirit rested 
upon them, they prophesied. llut they 
did so no Illorc.·' 

These readings seem contradictory. 
\Vishillg to know which is correct, 1 
first consulted the Pulpit Commcntary; 
thcrc I found that the rcvised rcading 
was supportcd. 1 thcn turncd to the 
Amcr ican Standard Version and found 
thc samc reading. 

As! meditated 
vcrs ion could lead to 
if misundcrstood. It 

saw how eithe r 
danger and harm 
would be a 111is-

take 10 teach that the seventy becamc 
so filled with the Spirit that they could 
not desist their p rophesying. and to 
infer from this tha t to be filled with 
the Spirit a pe rson must "keep it 
going" and neve r stop producing spirit
ual m:lllifestati011s. 

It brings to l11y mcmory an account 
which 1 heard o f a zealous pastor 
who encouraged h is congregation to 
11lake al\ the noise thcy could, because 
the Scriptu re says, " \ Vhen this was 
noised abroad, the multitude came to
gether" (Acts 2 :6) . He meant well , 
hut perhaps his zeal was greater than 
his knowledge. Manifestat ions arc won
der ful , but they must not be carried 
to excess, lest a person find hilllself 
"manifest ing" after the Spirit has 
ceased to 111ove. 

On the other hand , it wou ld be 
equa lly dangeroll s to te."lch that once a 
person received the infilling of the 
Spiri t no further manifestations should 
he expected. 

Th is reminds me of a slimmer when 
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some of us who were then young people 
held some meetings at a resort city. 
A young woman who was vacationing 
there came to the meetings and was 
sweetly saved. She hurried to take 
th~ glad tidings to hcr mother and met 
the fo11owing reply: '"Don't get too 
enthusiastic, Daughter. 1 had such an 
experience when I was a girl, hut you 
will soon find yourself settled down 
like j\lother." The mother had not 
bad a manifestation of God in her life 
as long as the daughter could remem
her. 

110wever, I think there is a lesson 
here for liS. Some fail to encourage 
any manifcstations of the presence of 
God. They settle too fully back into a 
formal existence, assuming that all is 
well. Others form the mi staken opinion 
that unless therc arc constant manifes
tations a believer has lost favor with 
God. Their whole spi r itual life is built 
upon, and judged by. the amount of 
outward manifestation they might. sec 
either in themselves or in others. 

The prophetic manifestation cea."ed 
with the seventy elclers, but the enable
ment for car rying out their calling. 
which came with the manifestation, re
mained. Although the outward exult
ing ceased, the l l oly Spirit continued, 
providi ng ability for the work to wh ich 
they had been called. As to their call 
ing, they were to assist j\foses in judg
ing, ill settl ing d ifferences that might 
a r ise among the people, and in g!V1l1g 
wise counsel. For this duty they had 

BRING YOUR INSTRUMENT 

If you are a mu.ician, plea-e brin&" your 

in.trument to the Genera] Council at Cleve_ 

land, Ohio, Au&"ud 28 to September 3. An 

orche.tra will be or&"anized to play durin&" 

the .ervice. and your help will be ap_ 

preciated. 

by Ernest S. Williams 
Form~r Goneral Su!>"rinlendent 

01 the A .. cmbliu of God 

been anoin ted. Ability for 
istry remained when the 
manifestations had ceased. 

th is min
prophetic 

The ch ild of God cannot always live 
in vigorous manifestations, but can al
ways be assured that the Holy Spirit 
is dwelling within. From His presence 
there lllay be der ived at all t imes 
strength, guidance, wisdom, virtue, and 
every help that is needed. Sufficient 
for the day is the lIoly Spir it, who has 
come to make oll r hearts H is throne. 
our bodies H is dwelling place. The 
Bible says, ;'The anoint ing which yc 
have received of 1Iim abid{'th in you 
... ,. (1 John 2 :27). 

\\'e need fresh manifestat ions of 
power, but let uS not make the mistake 
of thinking that God is in manifesta
tions only. They are but means to an 
cml. T hey come to assure us that God 
is in us and that He wi l1 never leave 
us nor forsake us . Thc jllst sl1311 live 
by fai th , not hy outward observat ion 
or by feeling. Feelings we welcome; bllt 
faith we must have. Let us trust our 
faithful Lord to lead liS by lJ is Spirit 
until we sec H im face to face. 

Did J esus not say the 110ly Spirit 
would be "another Comforter"? Tha t 
He would guide llS into all truth? 
That He wou ld take the th ings of 
Christ and re\'eal them unto us? And 
(l id 1 fe not say that when the Com
forter was come He wou ld abide with 
liS forever (Joh n l 4:16)? 

H e ahides with li S today. He is here, 
wi thin us, when trials come. whell temp
tat ions arc scvere, when all ahou t us 
appears dark. just as surely as when 
JOy like a r iver fills om souls. .. .. 

TilE PEl"'TECOSTAL EV,'NC;EL 



Souls Saved and 
Blessed Through 
Revivaltime literature 

F RO.\t :\!.\LVERZ", .\RK,\XSAS, It LADY 

wrote. "~I wanted to tell yOll somc of 
the rC"lIlts frOIll distributing five of 
\om little hooks. The first I gave to 
;\ yOllng man and his wifc in Sunday 
SLllOo\. That night they returned to 
church and hoth were .';;we<l, and they 
arc still walking with the Lord. The 
second was g iven to a Bapti st lI1all. 

He came hark that night. thanked llIe. 
nnc! :.aiel it was good. lit' had read 
it and laid it dO\\"I1. and his 14-Y(:;\T
old daughter found it and rcad it. 
She also prayed through and had her 
name pill on the Assembly ro ll. 

,,[ gave the next book to a back
slider I visited that week. She was 
sick i1l bed when J gave it to her. 
After seve ral visits she was hcal(:(\ and 
lO;ncd, and weill back into her church. 
She a:.ked prayer for her husband also 
to be san:'d, The fourth book was gi,'en 
to a young lady before !len'ice tillie, 
After I pas»cd by she threw it aside, 
A young man in tbe nex! scat picked 
it til) and read it during Ihe serv ice, 
and when the im'itatian was given he 
made hi s way down to the ahar and 
prayed through, 

"The last book was given to a YOl1n!! 
mllsician, 1\ ho was backsliddcn and 
refused to obey God, The next Sl1mb)" 

,\Ugllst 18, 1957 

night he came had" happy in the l.ord, 
God had reclaimed him while he read 
the book." 

.\ lore than a million copies oi Ih:
\'l\'ALTI 'I E hooks and .,ermOlls h,l\'e 
becn di.~I!'ib\l t ed since we went 011 the 
ABC Xctwork 11l Decemher 1953, 
This literature has had a great rllini~try 
as men and \\"Ontell have Ihed it ill \\ it
ne, ,.iug to others, ).[any have been led 
to the Lord a., they ha\'(' read th6e 
l11es~'ges, and ()\hcr.~ ha\'e found real 
inspiration and blessing. 

:'.liss C. ", of Eugene. Oregon, say~, 
"The book, 'I.ife·s Crcatcst Questioll.' 
by C. .\1. \\';"1.1"(] hOI" been ;\ real h{'lp 
to IIle to al;cept a11(1 hdicve in Chri~1. 
It has heen ~o hard for me to hclie\(', 
but this IXlOk makl's the \I'a\' so defi· 
nite and plain." 

)'Ir, \Y, S, of Wimauma, Florida, 
said, after 
literature, ,,' 
Ill)" Saviour 
somehow the 

readin; RE\'J\,ALTI.\II-: 

acccpted Jesus Christ as 
several years ago, hut 
enemy has tried to make 

me douht Ill)' sal,ation; but since read
ing" the literature rou sent me I hal'" 
no morc douhls in my mind as 10 lX'ing' 
s<l\'ed. " 

Fro111 King~toll, Jamaica, J. A. C. 
write:" "I received your booklets some 
time ago, and I think ther are of rcal 
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l'ahu- and inlt'rt .. ~t to 1><:o"lt' who would 
hkt, to aeel,!,! thc Lorel ;1'> their Saviour. 
I inkllli to ~enrl th{,111 In somc of my 
fril'nd~." 

,\nolhl'r letter, from ).Ir, J, It in 
''"1 :\la(\l'>on, Iowa, \"t'ads, ,,' n'ccivcd 
til(' thrc{' little hook leIs )"ou sent Ill('. 

[ Ihink the) are wonderful, They 
t·;lII.,cd a great ~tirring in m~' ~Ot11. 
and I rl'cci\'cd a rdilling, 110\\ wonder
ful till' sUpt'rn,Hllral powt'r of (;ocl ami 
II i~ liol.\· Spirit i~. I surely \\ant to 

piatT thl'~ hook~ 111 till' hands (If 
t)tht'rs. " 

I.. II. of Bra.l"lm'r, '\Ii~s()\lri, writ(,,-, 
"llcrt' i ... what I am doing: III Braymer 
to help the Rn'I\'.\I.TI \1 E hroad
ca~t. Thcn' is a lad\ hert' who has 
what ~he call., a 'hook mart' So I 
take her the books I gt·t frum you, along 
with 111.1' E'iUllfl"k and han' them pili 

011 public cli,.,pla~ I a~t.. Iwr not to put 
any t:harge on thl'm. I IIlp<'H par hl'r 
inr Kt'l'pmg liJ('r11 on dhpla\' and loan 
111g t!1l'111 O\\t 10 <ll1\"onc \'\ ho cart'., 10 

fead IItt'IlI." 
Brother \\'ar<]'.~ ".\r{'v.,ag~' and In

~tn1l"ti(JlI~ IIJ Sonl \\'innl'r~" ha:. al~o 

h~'('11 a real help 10 1\lal1~'. \fh'r rl'ad
in).! it. one p,'blor "rott' for a lar~{' 
(IUalHlI)" to he gi\'en to thu:-.(' doing 
visitation \\ork. lie l1Iat..l'~ lhis state~ 
111l'l11. ,,' I)(-'I;c\(.' Ihi., i., {lilt' of Ihl' llt'~t 
of jt~ kind I've ('\"er n'ad." 

From Pil~ad('n:1, C:1liforl11a, H, :\1. 
~ay:-.. "Sinet' r rt't"l'i\'cc\ your gllide 10 
so\\l winners, I han' hC('ll ahk to lalk 
to l11a11\ p('r:-.Olls at work "Itrm! r OIlCl' 

f{';I1'('d to appro,u:h, I thank till' Lord 
for hclping l1le lead Illy clOst, girl friend 
to 1 lUll. There are a :-.l1lall grot1p of I.., 

whl) an' Chri~tians a11l1 gath('r ior 
pr;\)l'r Oil our momin/.{ hreak. \\'c han' 
1.1.'('1\ \\'itnl.,.,sing to folk, from tht' ho:-.,
to the jani tor." 

r~eporh like Ihe.,t' are inspirational 
and a rcal J.le.~.~ing, Evcry \HTk our 
<lfke ~l'I1ds hundreds of pirt'cs of litt'r
alun:, ,sermon., and ~l'nll()l1 hnokl('h 
all over Ihe world. 

To further the dfl'cti\c l11il1i~Il"\' of 
thi~ lit eralure, \\"e would IIrge \'(J~I to 
... tand with Ih in prayl'r, Ht'Ca'll:-.e oi 
yo\\r prayer., ~onw of Ihlht' who arc 
I-{i\'ell this literatllre will he mO\'eti to 
accept Christ, and other s abo he 
strf'ngthem:d. :\Iail a lettn thi., week to 
Ih:\'I\'AI.TI:'IE, B ox 70, Sr' I~IX(;+ 
FIELD, :\rISSOL'I~ I , saying: yOIl are 
praying for this !!rca! mini.,tr)'. Others 
need help deslx:rah'ly, Join with HE 
\·I\·,\1.TI \n: III reaching thel11 TO
I),\\"! 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

FOUND YOU" 

L lTTI.1' ,\JAMK W.\S I.OST. liE 11.\1) 

heen with Sharon. hut when ~Iother 
3!iked his whereahouts ~hc answered, 
"I brought him to the house and then 
I weill to play with :\limi." 

;\Iothcr was thoroughly promkcd 
\Iith Sharon for not taking proper care 
of the little fellow. She sa id, "Get Paul 
KCllt to hdp you, and go' look around 
the chllrch. I'll go dowl1 the street." 

A thorough search of the immediate 
neighborhood failed to reveal the 
whereabouts of the two-year-old. 
~fothcr was heginning' to feci a bit 
weak. Sltppo!->c someone had picked the 
littlc fellow up. So many horrible 
things happen to children today that 
:\Iolher Ilner freb !Oatisficd unless they 
arc all within the sound of her \'oicc. 
Perhaps he Marted walking down the 
street and finalJy got so far from 
home he couldn't filld his way hack. 

Ih Mother headed back to the house 
~he raised her heart in prayer. "Oear 
Father, show me where to look for my 
baby. And plea~e dOIl't let anything 
happen to him." 

At tbis point she reached the drive
way where her cyes rested on the car 
in the garage. It \\as highly i1Jlprobable 
that ~I:lrk could have reached the door 
handlcs, as high as they are: and yet 
she felt impellcd to look in the C'lr. 

And there she found the little tow
head. Mixed emotions swept over her. 
She was so glad to see him safe that 
:.he wanted to hug him: but he'd given 
he r such a scare she felt tempted to 
:.pank him1 After looking all ovcr the 
neighhorhood she had fOllnd him at 
hOllle in the car 1 

"You're a naughty b--," ~Iother 
started to say, when the little fellow 
put hi s arms around her neck and 
":lid wilh a sigh, '" found yOIl, ~Iom
mie. " 

"You fOIHld III(' !" Mother ques
tioned. "\\'e've been hunting all over 
the neighborhood for you. i\[omll1ie 
mifiosed you, ~Iark. You must not 
hide in the car again, 1 laney." 

"All wight, 1\[ol11l11ie. fillt , found 
you." 

i\lother gathered the boy lip in her 
arllls and thanked the Lord for find-
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ing him. She couldn', help hut smile 
at her little hoy's words' '" found 
you. 'Ie had done no !-,u\,.h thi ng, 
bItt rather had the family frantically 
hunting him. Yet hi~ statement showed 
an awarcnc)'s indeed of heing lost ami 
<1way from the family's care. lie 
W:l.,>I1't lost far :J.\\:l.)': h(' was just as 
close to home a~ the family car in the 
garage. BUI he was 10..,1 hec:l.u'>e the 
family didn't know where he was. 

The ~tirrin~s of ~Iother's he:lrt 
turned 10 tht' Scriptllres <1" ... he thought 
of finding little ~Iark. J lis child's mind 
concluded he had found ~Iother :11 -
though he had not Ill:ldc one step in 
tha't direction. ~Iother had rought him 
even as the Spirit of God serb those 

who will come to the Father by Jesus 
Chri~t. "For Ihe SOli of ~Ian is COTlle 
to seek and to ~'.\'e that which wa" 
10;,'" (Luke 19:10). Since all men 
arc lost whether ,he\" be far from 
home or dose by, th~t meal\-; Christ 
came 10 "a\e all. I Ie said to brae!: 
,,' haye redeemed thee, , have cal1ecl 
thee by thy name: thou art mine 
(lsa.43,1). 

J low we are like little ~Iark. Whell 
our Saviour comes to LIS in ottr lost sta tc 
seeking liS out; when we fee l 1-1 i:-. 
~trong ann~ ahout us and sense the 
security there is in Iii;; pre~encc, wc 
look tip in H is face and say, .. I've 
found VOll." .\nd Hi" father-heart i" 
glad l~al1se we have. ... ... 

A VISIT TO JERUSALEM 
This week we arc going- ... i!{ht - .. ceing ill the modern city oi 

Jerusalcm. \\'c enter at tbe place called St. Stepht'Il'S Gatc. 
Can you find your \\ay th'roug h the city until you take your 
dep.:J.rtllrc through the J)~U11ascu;; Gate? Trace the rollte with a 
pencil, but he sure ),011 do not ern ... " all\' line.... 

by Reuben S Delong 

Fo, Junio. Reode., 
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FELLOWSHIP WITH GOD 
We hear a good deal about the need oi 

being "alone with God," and it is true 
that all o f us could profit by spending 
longer and morc frequent intervals in a 
closet of prayer. 

nut most of us arc very busy. Home
makers find their time f ill ed from 
early morning to latc night, and it is 
well-nigh impossible to shut oneself in 
the bedroom and have a quiet time with 
God and His W ord while the baby is 
crymg and the older children arc 
clamoring for attention. 

While the children afC asleep there 
is so much work to be done that a 
mother is too weary to spend much 
time in prayer at bedtime. As a result, 
Illost homemakers afC defeated in "the 
hattie for a quiet time ." 

A busy life demands that one learn 
the secret of mix ing unceasing prayer 
with unceasing labors. A mother must 
learn to lift he r heart to God while 
sweeping the floor, and washing the 
dishes. It is possible to commune with 
the Lord while doing the ironing. Bless· 
ing and help can be gained by singing 
the praises of God while working. 

Proper control of the radio is es· 
sential if one is to enjoy fellowship with 
the Lord through th e day. When the 
gospel broadcast ends and a worldly 
program beg ins, it 's time 10 shut the 
thing off. No one can hear God's 
voice while li stening to popular Illusic. 

SOllle women write out \'erses of 
sc riptmc and tack them up on the wall 
where they are working, so that they 
may read them and cull1l11 it them to 
memory. 

One busy mother sa id : " I read in my 
Bible, 'And thou, when thou prayest , 
enter into thy closet, and when thou 
hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father 
who is in secret.' But I had no closet, 
not even a corner where T could be 
alone, for my family is large and my 
house i$ small. But as I stood a few 
minutes waiting for a pan to boil, T 
said, '0 Lord, I have no closet,' then I 
seized the bottom of my big apron and 
threw it over my head said, ' I 'm 111, 
Lord.' And He spoke to me, for He 
was 'in' too. The pan did not boil 
ove r, and I learned how to have fellow· 
ship with my Lord at any hour of the 
day." 

W hat comfort there is in know ing that 
we do not have to go through the labors 
and perplexities of the day alone ! 
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Monday, Augu,t 19 
Read : 1 John 1 
Learn : "1£ we confess our sins. he is faith· 
ful and just to forgive us our sin~, and to 
cleanse us from all unrighteoll~!j('~~" (I 
John 1:9). 
For the Parent: This I)assage gi\"l:s ( I ) the 
Apostle's purpose in wriling, vv. J. 4: (2) 
his message, v. 5. If the Christian ha$ true 
fellowship with God, he will walk in God's 
way, I·V. 5, 7. This passage aho tells us 
what to do if lIe $ill, Y. 9. 
Question Time: \\'hat win happen if we 
confess our SillS to God? (1'.9) Why did 
Johll write this epistle? (VI'. J, 4) What 
promise do we hal'e if we walk in the light? 
(v. 7) \\'hat is meant by "walking in the 
light"? 

T ue,day, Augu,t 20 
Read : I John 2:1·14 
Learn : "flereby we do know that we know 
him, if we keep his comma ndme nts" (1 
John 2 :3). 
For the Parent : Point out: (1) Christia n ~ 
should nOI con tin ue in sin, but if they do 
si n, Chris t s tands ready to forgive, VI'. 1,2: 
(2) if we are truly GOd 's sen 'ants, we will 
keep his COlllmandment s, I'V. 3·6; (3) if a 
person hates his brother or sis ter (natural 
or spiritual), he is 110t truly abidilfg in God. 
Verse 14 gives a secre l of spiri tual streng th 
-having God's Word abiding in us. 
Queation Time: How do we know there is 
forgiveness fo r the Christian who s ins? 
(1'1'. I , 2) How can we know we are in 
Christ? (v. 3) H ow can lIe be Sjli ritually 
strong ? (I'. loJ ) 

Wednesday, Augu,t 21 
Read : I J ohn 2:15-29 
Learn : " Love not the world, neither the 
things that are in the world, 1£ any man 
101'e the world, the love of the Fathe r is 
not in him" ( 1 John 2 :15). 
For the Parent : Thi s pa ssage j:;il'es a stro ng 
waruiug about becoming absorbed with the 
world and th e things of the world. The 
Ch ris tiau needs to remember that th e things 
of the warld will pass away; spiritual things 
are the most important. \-Ve should abide in 
Christ at all times . 
Que. tion Time : \Vhat will hapl)en some day 
to the things of the world? (v. 17) Who 
has the promise of abiding forever ? (v. 17) 
Why should we abide in Chris t ? (I'. 28) 
\ \'hat does I'er~e 15 mean to you ? 

Our 
Family 
Altar 

Thursday, Augu,t 22 
Rnd : Daniel 2 1·5, 19·-1 5 
Learn : " Uut there is a God in he<lH'n that 
revealeth secreh" (Daniel 2:28). 
For the Parent: (Additional ma terial on 
.. \ ;";:im:'~ \'i~ion of Empirh" will be found 
01\ Sunday's I.esson page.) Rel"iel\ the ~tOTl 
of Xebuchadnezur's 'forgotten dream, hi~ 
threat to kill all the wi<;e men berau~e ther 
could not tell him about "It, and (;od'\ 
rC've1ation of it to Daniel. The intC'rllretation 
of the dream reveals the cour~e of \\orld 
Ronrnment up to the coming of Chri~ t 
"the stone Cllt without hand~." 

Que.tion Time : \\'h)" did NC'buchadnenar 
threaten to kill all the wise lIIeu? (I' 5) 
\\'hat was the king's drC'am and ih inter· 
pretation? 

Friday, August 23 
Read: Romans 12.1-12: Ephesiam 6:iI (Sun 
da}'s Lesson fo r Juniors) 
LeArn: "If any man sene me, him will m) 
Father honor" (John 12 :26). 
For the Parenl : Our love for God should 
be shown in mlr service to l1im. Thi~ in· 
eludes uol on ly ])raye r and w()r~hill in 
churches aud in pri l':l. te de l otion', hut 
al~o practical Ch ristianity-doing- dceds of 
kllHluess a ud though t fulness for other , 
because we 101'e God . \\'e .!;hould pre\('nt 
our entire beings to God to ~efl'e': Ilim. 
Que.tion Time: How should IIC ~ene God? 
(J~ph. 6 :6) \\'hal promise i<; gilen to Iho~e 
who serve': the Lord? (john 12:26) \\ 'hat 
docs it mean to present o ur bodies to the 
Lord ? (Romans 12:1) \\ 'hat does Rom;'\II' 
112 mean 10 you? 

Saturday, Augu,t 24 
Read : Joshua 10 :5·15 (Sundays I.e~~oll f(lf 
Primaries) 
Leal"n: "Ah Lord Godl bellold. thou ha~t 
made the heave n and the earth by t h)' 
great power ... and there is noth ing too 
hard for thee" (jeremi3.h .32: 17). 
For the Parent : Review the account of how 
the Gibeonites deceived Israel, Joshua 9. 
Then point ou t how they were a ttacked by 
other Ca naanites; how Israel came to their 
rescue; and how God fough t for Israel, 
even causing the sun and m oon to s tand 
s til! . This God of great power wil! help u ~ 

also. 
Que. tion Time : H ow had the Gibeonite~ 
deceived Israel? (Josh ua 9:3· 15) I low did 
God help Israel win a victory? 
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Atheist 
A TRUE STORY BY ANNE SANDBERG 

No ORntNAR\' \\'O~'AN won. l) HAVE 

dared drive thaI treacherOIlS road lip 
the lllotllltaitl. lInlcs~ she had little re
gard for her life. But a concern for the 
life of another impelled ;\li55 Orland 
to get into her car and slow ly wind lip 
the road that skirted mountain s 011 one 
side and then was suddenly cut off 
10 give one a terrifying \'iew of jagged 
rocks hund reds of feel below. 

Janet Orland's evangelistic seT\'icc 
had been interrupted by a breathless 
moulltaineer ru<;hing in and exclaim
IIlg: 

"Preacher, th.u's a woman .lIp the 
mountain that's dyin' ; yo' bettcr hurry 
come see her 'for it's too latc r' 

"li55 Orland and the Illall hurried 
into her old Ford and sped 10 the 
mOlilltain. As she began the ascent 
that seemed almost peq>Clldicular in 
places, the mOllntaineer warned: 

"Yo' better let me take over from 
here on up, They's no woman e,'er 
druv lip that road before." 

They exchanged places and began 
the agonizingly slow drive up the tor
tuous road. W hen they finally reached 
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the top, the evangeli :.t thanked her 
chauffeur and begged him to wait and 
drive her hack later. 

"That's the place," he said , pointing 
to a dilapidated cahin. ;. And them 
that li"es there is the ungodliest family 
on the whole mountain," 

Taking her Bible and guitar, the 
evangclbt opened the loosely-hung door 
-almo!)t losing courage at tbe sound 
of heart -rending groans and screams 
of pain. She was appalled as she quick
ly glanced about the squalid, unkempt 
room; bllt when she looked into a 
darkened corner, her eyes filled with 
tears of compassion. 

There lay a woman ill he r middle 
twenties, in a depl orable condition. 
Blood came from her mouth, staining 
her clothing and bedding, Her pallid 
face was twisted ill agony and her deep 
blue eyes filled with unspeakable 
wretchedness and fear. 'Vhen she heard 
the stranger enter. she looked up and 
5<"lid roughly: 

"\Vho are you ?" 
I am an evangelist; I came bc

callse-," 

"Git out 0' here !" screamed the 
young wOI\1;1.n; " I don't believe in no 

God and want none 0' yore religion." 
'Till sorry," the evangelist 'Ipolo

gized: "hut someone told me to come 
here to help a very s ick pen.on." lie!" 
gentle reply calmed the raging woman. 

'""'hat )'0' got there ?" she asked, 
pointing to ~Iiss Orland's in struillent. 

'"That's Illy guitar." 
"Can )'0' sing?" 
"Yes, but I sing only gospel songs 

and don't know if )'ou would care for 
that." 

"'VeIl, if that's all the better you can 
do, go ahead." 

As the evangelist quietly sang a 
few hymns, a shadow of peace seemed 
to come over the pain-distorteo face 
of the suffering woman. In the back· 
ground, her mother and brother scowled 
their disapproval of the religious !lIl1sic. 

A(ter a few moments the young wom
an said: 'Till too sick to listen any 
1I10re; yo' come back again tomorrow?"' 

"Yes, I will," Miss Orland promised. 
"And I'll be praying for yOll, dear." 
She kindly laid her hand on the hot 
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check of the wOlllan and then walked 
out, • • • 

Each day for se\'eral days the e\'ange
list visited her, ministering to her only 
through carefully chosen songs, One 
day she was greeted with a question: 
"\\'hat did yo' do to me ?" 

"I don't know what you mean," the 
e\'angc1ist replied. 

"I been havill' such awful bleedin' 
spells but I'm so llIuch better now, 
What did yo' do?" 

" I didn't do anything, dear. It was 
the God you don't believe in," 

They were silent fo r a moment, and 
the evangeli st became aware of the 
presence of the Lord, 

;'J esus is here," she said; " lIe is 111 

thi s room right now and wants to 
bless your sou!." 

The sick woman said nothing, but 
looked at her with mingled expres
sions of doubt and hope on her drawn 
countenance, 

Then the evangelist began to minister 
to the needs that were so obviously 
reqlllrmg attention, She changed the 
filthy bedding, washed the blood
stained floor, and cleansed the room. 
The mother looked on su llenly and said 
with resentment: 

"They ain't nothin' w rong willt the 
looks 0' this room; it's been good enuf 
'fore you cOllie along." 

"Leave her alone, maw; she ain't 
a-hanni n' no one, I feel 1110re COI11-

fortable with that mess cleaned up." 
Later she timidly asked the evangelist: 
"Yo' be kind enough to read to me 
from that black book 0 ' yount, and 
say a prayer for a pore sinned" 

This was the moment for which the 
evangelist had been waiting, Opening 
her Bible, she read some Scriptures 
and explained the way of sah'at ion as 
sim ply and clearly as to a ch ild. 

"Xo matter how you ha\'e sinned ami 
turned Him away all these years, Jesus 
loves you, H e died for you : H e will 
gladly forgive you. See, it says in 
1 John I :9-'If we con fess our sins, 
He is fai thful and just to forgive us 
our sins and to cleanse liS from all , 
unrighteousness.' " 

The deep blue eyes of the sick woman 
bright~ned with hope, "Oh, 1\1 iss 
Orland, 1 wisht I could believe them 
words. But it don't seem like the good 
Lord would want the likes 0' me, after 
how I treated Him." 

"Oh. but He does want YOll. The 
Bible says, ' Him that cometh unto me, 
1 will in no wise cast out' (John 6:37), 
\Von't you come to Him now ?" 
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The ~ick woman shook her head, 
"I wisht I could helic\'e: I wi~ht I 
could helie\'e-." 

• • • 
,-\ few da\'s later the mountaineer 

called the e\'~ngelist again. "She becn 
askin' for you to please conte quick 
She's awful sick and WOI1't la ... t IllllCh 
longer, But I can't drive yo' l~P the 
road today bcrau ... e her brother IS ter
rible mad," 

\\'ith a prayer for help, the evange
list cautiously drO\'e the car alone. H er 
heart sank as she looked down at the 
dizzying drop on one side, and she clung 
as close1v to the mountainside as pos
sible. \-\Then a loosened rock plulllmeted 
dOWl1, she broke into per~piration, hut 
drO\'e on with pounding heart. 

"Help me, Lord Jesus: help me get 
to tha t needy soul." she prayed desper
ately. 

When she finally reached the top, 
she was weak and trcmbling frOIl1 the 
st rain, She closed her eyes and thanked 
God for llis help, then prayed for 
strength for the rest of the ordeal , 
\\ 'hen she opened her eyes again, she 
sa\\' a tail, menacing figure blocking 
the doorway of the cabin, The shot-' 
gun he held and the scowl on his face 
warned her that he was in no 11100d 
to be trifled with, It was a tense, 
dangerous mO'llent, 

Frightened, but silently praying, ~Ii ss 
Orland got out of the car and fil'll1l~' 
stepped forward, E nraged at her calm 
courage, he pushed the barrel of the 
gun toward her and sa id: "Git goin'," 

F rom within, the dying woman cried: 
"Oh, :\Iiss Orland, come quick; plea~c 
won't yo' come!" 

The evangelist thought, with despera
tion: "I lere I am, with a soul in the 
cahin that needs God-and the de\ il in 
between, Lord, gi\'e me power to get 
through." \\'ith thaI, she took the b.:u
rei of the gun in hoth hands, pushe(l 
it aside and ran into the house, 

"Oh, ).1 iss Orland, I got to teU you 
something. Je~us has heen here, Yes
terday He came through the gate anlt 
wal ked into the hOllse. lie lifted Hi" 
hands toward me and then disap
peare(\." Her face was so entirely 
tran sform ed , that the evangelist wept 
with joy, 

"And now T believe," cried the dying 
woman, ';1 know 1 ain't gonna live, 
nut He's takin ' me to heaven to be 
with Him, And olt , I'm so happy ! I 'm 
so glad you came ." By this time the 
brother had walked in and heard hi s 

HOME MISSIONS ACTIVITIES 
AT GENERAL COUNCIL 

Our mo\'elllent i... l)CComing in
creasingly aware of the ~ignificancc 
of home mi:.sionan activitv I It ordl'r 
tu further acquaint thos'e attt'milng 
the coming General Council with thi ... 
work, there will be a "'1>C\:ial home 
111I"sion... service on Friday night, 
.\ugtlst 30, H, J CarJ-.on, Di~trict 
flome ),1 issions I~cpresentati\'e, of 
thc Xorthw6t J)1 ... tri('t will he the 
featured speaker, 

A hrealdast for all hOllle IIIi,,~ion" 
representatives wil1 be held all \\'cd 
nesday morning, August 2x, :\1 7 :JO 
in the C!e\'eland Ilotei. 

,\t the home ll1is~ion" e,hibit, rep
rc...elltati\-es from the Xational IIOllle 
:\1i"siolls Department will he happy 
to meet tho~e who arc int£'restt"(1 in 
:111)' phase of home mi<;~ion~, Litha
ture will be available 011 al1 sped;!1 
ll1ini~tries and 011 thurc h extension 

Architect Jo~eph Colomho, ('hair 
man of the Church Building and 
Planning Commis~ion \\ ill he avail
able for consultation with pion~r 
p.1Stors who are interested III the 
Blueprint sen'ice now offered by the 
Home :\ Ii ssions Oep •• rtment, 

The new book on home mis~ions, 
;\IISSI0:--'" t.;.s.A" will h(' on sa le 
:-it the exhihit. ,\s a pulllic ... el'\'i("(', 
po~tag-(' ~tamps will hc sold at till' 
exhi hit and free s()uvcnir pictun' 
po~tcards will he ,waitahle to ('\'('1')'

one, 

si'itcr's words, She heckolled to hilil. 
"You'd do anything for me, wouldn't 
you t' 

"Yes, I shore wOllld," he replied_ 
;'Then won't yon (Ollle to J C~lh wo 

-right now?" 
Sobbing. her brother fell on his knees 

at his sister 's bed~ide ami accepted 
Ch ri~t. The mother ah.o stood by, with 
tears coursing down her checks, weel)
ing over her sins for the first time in 
her life, 

Smiling radiantly, the dying \\'on1:ln 
said : ":\ ti ss Orland, I'm a-gain' 110\\' 

to be with Jesus." 
As the evangelist cau tiously guided 

her car down the steep winding road, 
her heart was light , S he was not 
worrying about her own sa fet y; sl1(' 
was praising God because the motllltain 
atheist was safe in the arms of J esus, 
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Mr. and Mrs Sturgeon (right) with school teacher ond her mother 

BLESSINGS IN BERLIN 
by F. A. and I nez Sturgeon 

TilE SETTING IS THE BERLIN EVAN

gelistic Center established as the resull 
of the I [erman-Ruff evangelistic labors. 
Over five years of tent revivals thou
sands were saved and filled with the 
Iloly Spirit. The work is now carried 
on in the former private theatre of 
Kaiser Wilhelm. It is a real revival 
center with hundreds being saved, filled 
and healed every month. There was a 
great need not only for evangelism 
hut also for Bible teaching. 

\Vc were there for six weeks last 
August and September, and there were 
over 700 saved and more than a hun
dred filled with the Holy Spirit. At 
Ihal time we were asked to return and 
conduct a lliblc Course. This came to 
pass -in :>'larch and April. For six 
weeks, three nights a week, we taught 
them- the othcr two nights we had 
evangelistic scrv ices. It was mOst pre
cious-hundreds attended each night. 
Over 195 recieved diplomas and many 
others, certificates. 

During the six weeks (twelve nights 
of evangelism) there were O\'er 300 
saved. On the last Sunday we baptized 
100 in water. 

VVe recei\'ed a letter from a school
teacher in the East Zone who was saved 
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when we were in Berlin last August. 
She came every night to the Bible 
Course, traveling over an hom each 
way. Then she wrote the letter quoted 
below. It expressed completely what 
0thers also told us and we are giving 
it to you just as she wrote it. The 
sermon of which she speaks is one that 
was preached to them to tithe of their 
incomes, small as it is. 

"~'[y dear Sister and Brother Stur
geon: 

" \Ve was very glad to hear that you 
will come again to Berlin; fo r at last 
summer we ha ve closed you in aliI' 

hearts. r..ly mother and 1 wished to 
go to I3ible School in West Germany 
but it was impossihle as we li\'e in the 
Russian Zone. And one day Ollr Lord 
send you. deal' children of God. We 
think God is good to send YOll. We 
cannot say how thankful we are to the 
Lord and to yOIl for all your lo\'e, 
unselfish 1l..1.ins and sacrifice. \Ve ad
mire your indefatigable patience, to 
bring liS the gospel. 

"Thirty years we were in Christian 
Science, and now we begin to study 
again. Every evening if we are coming 
to the Bible Course , we have the feel
ing to go to a wedding, and we are 

llot tired of the long way. But we just 
begin to understand the Bible. It has 
been a li\'e book to us. We arc so 
hungry for the \Vord of God and we 
have great desire to help other people 
who still grope in the darkness. And 
you have given us the armou r, which 
we have need. 

"We shaH be very sorry, if you will 
leave us again. \Vill yOll not continue 
lhe Bible Course? \Ve will learn more 
and more for you. 0, if you stay with 
tIS always. 

"1 will tcll you a wonderful testi
mony. Last summer we heard the mes
sage ahout fortunc and prosperity from 
you, dear Brother Sturgeon. Tn the 
year of 1946 Illy wheel was stolen. 
In our residence it is so necessary to 
he a bicyclist, but it was impossible to 
me to buy another one. And so one 
S unday 1 was meditating the whole 
day to gi\·e the tenth to the Lord. 
On thi s e\·ening, it was harvest home, 
we went to a gospel meeting. On this 
night, unknown people gave me a good 
wheel. Hallelujah! Fi rst time 1 could 
not believe that this is mine. The Lord 
rewarded at once our obedience. 

"You shall laugh about my many 
m istakes. I like so the English language 
and I wish to learn more. 

"[f you shall travel in the large 
world again thell forget 110t us and 
pray for us. \Ve shall keep alive the 
Word of God in am hearts. which 
you have teached liS, that it will beal' 
fruits. \Ve a re hoping that your way 
\\'ill lead to I3erlin. God bless you 
plentifully." 

The mistakes in the English lan
guage, 10 which our friend referred, <.lid 
not make us laugh. \Ve rejoice over 
the sincere epistle and thank God for 
suc h precious fruit. ... ... 

:'1an in his natural state cannot he 
subjected to do the will of God. It 
would be easier for the apple tree to 
bring forth grapes, and the vine to 
bear figs, than for the unregenerated 
heart to feel the spirit of love and com
passion that is so common in the \ife 
experience of those who have been 
born again. 
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ON FURLOUGH 

The following mi:isionaries have re~ 
cent!y come home 011 furlougb: 

Florence S teidel from Liberia. Il eT 
:Iddress at present is 1003 S utllmit An: .. 
:\ CI\' York 52, :\I , Y. 

:\[r. and 1\ll"s. R. 'vV. Friyold and 
fami ly from Japan . Thei r address is 
816 E. 98 St., Seattle 15, Wash. 

Mr. and .\[rs . .\lagnus Udd frOIll 
NyasaJaml. Their add ress is Route 
3, Box 229, Anacortes, Wash. 

lU r. and Mrs. Charles E . Lee and 
family frolll Kigcria. They arc making 
their home at 200 I lilhiclc Lane, 
Sprillgh ill, Ala . 

Virginia Harnlin from North India. 
She ca ll be reached at Ronte 5, Box 33, 
Battle Creek, ~'I ieh. 

i\lr. and Mrs. S terling S tewart and 
children from El Sakador. Their ad
dress is 6937 Barton St., San Bernar
dino, Calif. 

Gustave Kinderman from Europe. 
H e can be reached at 160 Fifth Ave., 
Room 806, New York 10. N. Y. 

\ "alborg Fra.ndsen from "\lorth Tndia. 
H er a.dd re:;s is 721 Forest St., Hartford. 
Wis. 

For the next few months A. l. 
Walker's address will be c/o Roy Stew
art, P. O. Box 991. Las Cruces, .'Jew 
:-"fexico. 

RETURNED TO FIELD 

Mr. and )'Irs. E. L. Phillips to 
Africa on June 26. ~[r. Phi llips is Field 
Secretary for Africa. 

Mr. and l\ frs. G. D. Stafford and 
daughter to Burma on J ttly 8. 

Mrs. Iva Gilbert to Hawaii late III 

June. 
Loui se David to Li be ria on July 8. 
Mr. and l\Irs. Paul Pugh and family 

to Uruguayan June 19. 
l\1r. and :\frs. 1\f. Blakeney and chil 

dren to Korth India on July 8. 
l\Jr. and l\rrs. L. ilf. l\rc:\utt and 

children to Togo Dahomey, West Africa. 
on July 3. 

:\fr. and l\[rs. John Hall and family 
to Upper Volta, French West Africa . 
on July 6. 

Word has reached us that the R. L. 
Godbey family arrived in Port H ar
court, .'Jigeria, after a vcry enjoyable 
\'oyagc. 
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:\fr. and :\Ir~. Harold Jones to Haute 
yalta. French \\'e~t Africa. on Jllne 
II. 

BIRTH 
l~ichard Lawrence \\"a:; horn to ),11'. 

:l1ld :\\rs. Richard Johmtoll of Korea. 
on :\ 13\' S. 

Mr . and Mrs. Mol Blakeney and lamlly 

Mr . and Mrs. E. L Phillips 

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Stafford and doughIer 

M rs. Iva Gilbert Mi ss Louise Davis 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pugh and family 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 

CONT RIBUTION S 
June I·ZI, 1~57 

Alabama S 1.$16.29 
.\ pp3laduan .;4.5J 
• \.,ton... 1,02 •. U 
.\rkan.u 3.~)!.nJ 
FUI~rn 7.4&> •. n 
Gffirg;a 1 •• 'I>.!.1I.I 
(:uman I.1r. 72(l!l9 
(:r(~k I.1r. loo.ro 
Ft ungarian I.1r. 1:'1.00 
Illino;1 7.~~~.SJ! 
Indiana J . .'I>6.0 
l,aHan lIr. 69.1J 
Kan..... ~.6JI.8? 
K"nlucky 7O\.n 
Ip". ,\m~r. I.1r, 1.o;~.!'i 
Lolli.iana 2.'1~.62 
)!tchigan 7.SS!.6.l 
.\linn'·sola 6.505.96 
;\1 ininippi M)j.~7 
\! outa,,~ .1,'./16.]2 
l\~bu5ka \.647 .• \ 
N~ ... • England 4,I.9J.61 
)0,'",.. Je"ey 2.869.0] 
:\" .... ~Iv:ieo 1,6Ii9 .. 1] 
l"ew York 6,3SJ!.21 
N Carolina 958.95 
N. Dakota \.~.10 
N. Calif. \1.879.78 
TOla! ,\mOllnt Rtpcl1ed 
Ili$lricl Fllnd. 
l\at;ona\ lIome Minion. 
O llice up.,n.e 
GiHn Dire<:t to .\Iinio". 

:\ Tn.u U.8.'&H 
:\onh",ut 1',.lJ6.GI 
Ohio 5,632".61 . 
Oklahoma 8,ro..l.IS 
Oreg-on ~.6.'\O.r..! 
I'o!i,h Br. 20.00 
Potomac ~.)9S.19 
Rockr )hn. 3,93\11.8 
RIlH'ln !Jr. 11 40 
S. ('.rohn. .Hl'Al 
S. !lakota 1.6.!O.Pn 
S. Florida 4,4.19.~1 
S. TUai 4.4«).51 
S (ahfornia ]6.101.72 
s. Idaho 7J . .19 
S )1 it.ourl 6.m8.!>O 
Tennul<:" 1,6~ •. 9\ 
L'krainian I.1r. 106.511 
W. Centra l 4.iQil.8.! 
W. Florida 935./.2 
W. T~u. 3.2016.65 
Wi •. _N ;\1ic-\1 4,]93.13 
W yoming S2'}.9] 
Aluk" Xl4n 
Canada 36J.H 
lIa,..~ii 1\4.56 
Fon,S" n 100.00 
.'J' ,ocen.nt<)ut 2.00 

, 8.SOJ.98 
1,\18.5.07 
2,n2.19 

$\9@.II~7.! 

J(I,5ZH18 4J,785.32 

I-Ie<:ei"ed for COllnei! l>l i., ionariu 
Receiv~d for Non·Couttci! ;\Iiaionuiu 
O/lerillll"l nOt Allocated to auy S,ate 

$]S4.llJ .• \ 
2,69'9-1 

'4,i\..8.9i 

Total AmOllnt Rcc.:;,·ed 

DISBURSEMENTS 
SUI'pQ1"t of Mi.;ion~rr P~ rson"d 
~Ii •• ionary ~:!"\u;pn,ent 
.\flS<lonary \\ ork 
!\"ational Workers Abroad 
Bu,!d in!! , on Forei,n [ ..... ".1. 
;\I iu;onnty TranspOrtation 

$2JI,i«UJ 

$tJ1,685.lS 
SJ,4« .IZ 
71.S4i!.16 
8.721.10 

25 .86.).>19 
~4.J I S.JJ 

$J4S.Sii.55 
$1 !3.8J'.2J 

$!31.i.o.l2 

Mr . or.d Mrs. l. M eNuII and family 

Mr . ond Mrs. John Hall 



S~~L~ 
"CI"T~Y D''''II'''G Till "'O~D 0' 1~Ul" 

A KING'S VISION OF EMPIRES 
SI/nday School LeSS011 for Allgl/sf 25 , \957 

DANIEL 2 :28-35, 44, 45 

~ebuchac1nezzar was king of the most powerful empire in 
the world. Yet he spent sleepless nigh ts as he faced the 
question which troubles many men-" vVhat does the future 
hold?" One night he had a dream which he felt was con
nected with his problem, but when he awoke, he had for
gotten it! To make matters worse, his wise men and 
ast rologers wefC powerless to help him ! Hearing of the 
problem, Daniel volunteered to help. A h er enlisti ng the 
prayers o f his three friends, Daniel received from God a 
vision and unfolding of the dream and its meaning. 

THE KING'S DREAM (n. 27-35 ) 

"Thou, 0 king, 5<1.west , and behold, a great image:' 
Nebuchadnczzar's image pictu res a series of world empires 
which continue until the setting up of the kingdom of God 
upon earth. The time covered by these ruling empires is 
known as "the times of the Gentiles" (Luke 21 :24); in o ther 
words, that period of time during which Tsrael and her land 
are ruled by Gentile powers. This period began when 
Nebuchadnezzar conquered Palestine and wi!] end with the 
destruction of the Antichrist. 

The head of gold represented the Babylonian Empire 
(v, 38); the breast and arms of silver represented the Medo
Persian Empire; the belly and thighs of brass represented 
the Grecian Empire; the legs of iron represented the Roman 
Empire; and the feet and ten toes (which were part iron 
and part clay) represented a federation of ten kingdoms 
which will arise in the future and which will be ruled by 
the Antichrist. 

Observe the deg ree of deteriorat ion in the image. Each 
kingdom is represented by a substance infer ior to that 
of the preceding one. This is in accord with human history, 
Contrary to contentions of evolut ioni sts and others, the 
tendency of human nature is downward. In spite of modern 
education, scientific ach ievement, and culture, the moral 
decline of man is unmistakable. 

Observe, too, the strange mixture of clay and iron which 
represents the last kingdom. " They shall not cleave one to 
another," predicted Daniel. This suggests Antichr ist's at
tempt to bring together the nations of the world in an artifi
cial unity, the weakness of which will appea r in the final tcst. 

THE COMING KINGDOM {vv. 44, 45 1. 

"And in the day of these kings" (that is, in the days 
of the ten kings symbolized oy the ten toes of the image) 
"shall the God of heaven set up a kingdom, which shall 
never be destroyed." These words, of course, could not 
have had fulfillment in any previous age, bllt plainly refer 
to the time when Christ shall return and set up His king-
dom on earth. 

"Forasmuch as thou sawest that the stone was cut 
out of the mountain without hands, and that it brake in 

pieces the iron. the hrass, the clay, the silver, and the 
gold." It is not stretching the srmool islll of the vision 
to sar that while the stone may represent God's coming 
kingdom in general, it may also represent Christ Himself, 
who, when He COmes, will pe rsonally overthrow the Anti
christ and his armies, who at that time will be gathered to
gether at the Battle of Armageddon. Sec Hevelation 19: 
11·21. 

Thus Nebuchadnezzar was made aware of the fact that 
human and earthly kingdoms, however strong, are destined 
to crumble; that the Lord Jehovah is almighty; that "he 
removeth kings, and setteth IIp kings"; that man's effons. 
at best, are perishable; and that only the di\'ine is eternal. 

And what are the abid ing lessolls fo r us? Let us li\'e 
in the light of eternity. For, as olle writer so strikingl y 
declares, "The spiritual endures. Houses do not endure: they 
crumble: Flesh does not endure; it rots: S tars do not 
endure; their fires grow cold. Sin does not endure; it 
commits suicide. But conscience endures (though it be 
bu t as a torture), speaking of an ete rnal right. Ideals en
dure, the waving banners of our human pilgrimage, speak ing 
o f an eternal perfection. Jesus endures, haunting and rc
deeming the longings of the race. The spiritual endures !" 

-J. Bashford Bishop 

Prayer has changed the history of nations, the boundaries of 
empires, the order of men's lives, and the norma! course of nature. 
\Vhen Daniel came to understand God's plan to terminate the 
chastisement of Jerusalem in se\'enly years, he gave himsel f 10 prayer. 
It is recorded in Daniel 9:3 that he humbled himself, and prayed, 
and confessed the sins of his people. It is through the prayers 
of His servants that God fulfill s His prophecies and His promises. 

1H£RE IS A 600 IN H,AV,N 
f HAf R.V.AcEfH S'CQ,f~ 
AND MAK"H KNOWN · .. 
WHAr SHAl-L. B, IN 1HE 
I...A1'1ER OAYS, OA"I IE1. '1.:28 
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Keep the Forward Look! 
(Continued from poge tnl't'e l 

do arc before li S and not behind us! 
When 1 first hcca!llc PentccQ1;ta1. al· 

1110St fifty )'ears ago, 1 saw that there 
would be a great revival yet to come. 
The freedom. joy, ,mel glory that came 
to carly Pentcco:;t was wonderful; it 
was so tlluch greater than Chri:-;tians 
hac! ('ver experienced before, that thc), 
ju!.t rejoiced in it and didn't think 
much ahout the fUlure, except to be 
ready for Jesus' cOllling. But I said, 
"X 0, there must be another outpouring 
of the Holy Spi rit ill greater power." 

\Ve have not yet seen the g lory anel 
po wer of the Early Church manifested, 
bllt J believe God will have a people 
when Christ COIl1C~ who will exercise 
atl the power they did. and perhaps 
evell Illore. I don't belie\'e God (lx
hausted T I imsclf b .. 'lck there! 1 think 
IJe has an almightiness in reserve that 
we have never witnessed , heard of, or 
known anything about; but by the gra.re 
and glory of God we shall! I predict 
that t<>day's tide of reyi\'al will not 
fade away into qllietness and death, 
like ordinary revivals, but will increase 
more and 1110re until it s wee p s 
arollnd the world like a tidal wave and 
engulfs the whole world! God will yet 
hring in stich a multitude of redeemed 
sou ls that the travailing soul of Jesus 
will be satisfied. 

So we have the world to evangelize 
before Jesus can come! "That's im
possihle," you say. "The earth's popu
lation is increasing at the rate of forty 
million per year, and there are twice 
as many heathen in the world today 
as in the beginning!" But the reasoll 
you think it impo!;sihle is that you are 
not counting 011 God's almightiness. 1 
am glad to believe, with many others, 
that God Almighty will see to it that 
the world is evangelized in this genera
tion. 

\Ve Illust use every possible mcallS of 
getting the gospel of Christ to this gen
eration, that the world may be e\'angel
ized. The radio is the first line of 
attack that can be almost universal 
now. Tn evcry land there art> nl,...ntv nf 
radios. The Scripture lells liS. "I 
saw another angel fly in the Illidst of 
heaven, having the everlasting gospel 
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to prcadl." I helie\"(' thaI angel is a 
personification of raelio. (;0(1. hy means 
of radio, is ~ending iorth the gospel of 
His Son III po\\"cr ano purity. 

Then the next lille of attack i,., 10 

tram natl\'C prt'achcrs·yuung mcn and 
womell fillt'd with the Spirit, instructed 
in the \\"on] of God. zealotb to glorify 
God, \\"illing to preach to their own 
people. \\'e\l, there arc hUlIlin'ds of 
tl1('111 at it now, .\ml \\"(' purpo,,:e to 
increa~c their number and to sC11(1 thClll 
forth. They can lin.' practically as 
economically at;; the other natives dn, 
on tell or fifteen dollars a 11I0nth They 
understand the character of their own 
people and kno\\ the right approach in 
presenting the go,.,pel. I'm glad the 
.\ssemhl ies of God has morc Bible 
schools in fOf{'ign lamb than any 
other dellomination. and I' m sure thi.~ 
is going 10 be a wonderful fador in 
the evangelization of tht' nations. 

The third line of attack is to unite 
all evangelical Christianity 10 work to~ 

get her with the one pnrpo"e of bringing 
J6US to the nations. "Oh,'" you );."1.y, 

"th:ll's impossible!" \\·('I\. so many 
"impossible'" things have happened in 
the late year., of my life and your!; that 
we don't usc that word milch anymore! 
All things are pos::.ible with God, and 
a1i things are possihle to hilll that 
helieveth. 

0:ow, I don't think it's intended that 
in joining all Chri stian people we'p 
all helong lO one church. r dOll't thin!... 
they'll all eOllle to the Assemhlies of God 
churches! :\1 y thought is illustrated by 
an event in \\'orld \\'ar I. Britain, 
Fr;"Hlce. Belgiu111. and the Cuited States 
all had their armies strung along the 
from line month after momh-each 
arTIly with its o\\"n commander. T here 
was a stalemate: Ihey w('re just holding
the Germans and getting nowhere. 
Each army had its own C01ll111ander. 
Fjnally. the nations had sense enough 
to put these armies all under one COtll~ 
mander. \\'hen there was one plan, 
one will. and one colllmander for all 
these troops. Germany \\"a .... soon on 
her knees. 

That can just as well happen in th(' 
evangelical Christian world. There is 

no d"ubt in my mind that it \\ ill 
happt'l\. for ./t-,.,I1,." ht·fore He went 
awa.\". prayt'd that Ilis f,,\lowers mig-In 
all ht' one, as lIt' :'lnd the Fatlwr an' 
Olll' J ran't imagin(' my Lord uttering
a \,rayt'r Ihat would l1e\"{'r IX' answer('d. 
\\'hen all tht, dlUrclJt"~ hcgin preaching 
Chri-.t, instead of their denomination, 
Wl"11 han' a Iw,.,t of p{"ople of {"n'(\" 

klud IIndt'r Ilt":l\t'n fil!t-d with the Ilnl\" 
:-';pirit . \nd tlwn Ihe.\· can agret' an;1 
gt't tng("!lll'r In he kd hy the Il nl~ 

SpLrit tn prea'h tht' go,.,pel to t'vtTY 
("(t'altlr<' no m:l1tt'r \\hat the co ... t I 
think all thc-.e tIHng-~ art' coming 10 pOi ...... 
in thi ... gell('ratinn. I \\ant tn "'ta~' rcacl\' 
fnr it. I want to he watching' for ii 

[ am trying to gt't you to ha\"(' a 
furward look. and not a backward tonk. 
\.et· ... lonk jOf\\anl to great thing-so '>l) 

that we will not lit., taken h\" "urpri ... t" 
but will he read\" to takc p .. "lrt in !lwlll. 

\\'f' as Chri,.,!ian~ mmt go all: \\l' 

must pre"s forward. \\'hen a liviu).;" 
thing reaches its I){'ak of growth and 
t1t\'l'!0plllent, from that da~' on it ht.,
J,:"ins to die. I (l'ached the day \\11('11 

Illy ph~ .. ical ht'ing" was perfected, whell 
my growth anti dt'vt'loplllent C(':\sl'tI. 
that day i hegan to age (die). slowly 
drifting" awa\" to dernit\". So \\'h('l1 
[ haH' reacl;ed a ft"rtain" point ill my 
de\"('lopmellt as a Christian anti am 
,.,ati ... fit'd with thai, 1 n'a"t' 10 grO\\ and 
begin to die. "'\\"h('rt.' tht're is no \";sion, 
thc peopit- \1eri ... h.'" \ ision i,., for thing ... 
011 hdor{'. for thing~ not \'et acnulI
pli~hed. Thu" if \'CHI han; IO~1 "nUL" 
dsion for the fut;,re \'ou're a {lying 
Chri,.,tiall. no mailer what profc", ... iull 
you make. So I url-:(' you to fate tIlt" 
(l'a\ities of (;nd. I'ut on ~'()\lr ~trel1gth, 
() Zion. and pllt on your I){'amifui 
garlllt'lIb! 

As a dosing act of thi~ g-elleratioll. 
Jt'sus ellri",\. tht' King of king", and 
Lord of lord,., attended hy I Ii, n' 
decmed and a ho ... t of angels, shall is,II/' 
forth from the halls of glor~' and down 
through the ~tarlit corridors in the 
clouds of heaven. I Ie shall {"(JlIle to 
(':lrth, and with Ihe hrightness of I lis 
coming Ill' sha ll destrov the \.)('a"t anti 
the fabe prophet and II~cir annie". Tlw 
kingdoms of this world shall hecfJnl\" 
the kingdom"> of our l.onl and Ili~ 

Chri,t, and of Ili s kingdom there "hall 
be lin end. The redeeLued, with ehri"t. 
..,hall reign a thou ... ;llld years IIpOIi the 
earth, anti the redeell1ed ones and til(' 
angels ,hall sing foft'ver. "Glory to (;od 
in the highesl, and on earth pt.'ace. 
good will toward men." The be~t i~ 

yet to cOll1e. Keep the forward look! 
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H ell will be a lone ly place. If you wish to a void 
that place of everlasting 

d a rkness ther e is only one way of escape. 

"I I>OX'T C\RE \\IIETln:R I GO TO 

he:l\cll or hell; I ha\'e fricnds ill 1>0th 
p1:J.[(.'~ 1" This was tbe :.Iock reply of 
a certain cng:inccr whencI'cr a1l)'onc 
hrou/-:,hl lip thc quc;,lioll of hell. In 
variahly it would prodl1ce a langh, and 
11 ~('c111cd to hi111 a ;,marl all!'lwcr. 

Cel·lainl),. friend" arc wonderful to 
halc. :\lall, by his vc ry naturc. longs 
for the fricndship and the c0111panion
ship the)' prol·ide. (;()(\ himself cstah
li.,hed this In1lh whcn, at thc ve ry be
~illllillg, lie s .... lid. "It is ,lOt good 111(It 
Ihe IIIUII shollld b,' (11011(''' (Genesis 
2:18). It i!'l natural for cach of liS to 
crave fricmbhip. Loneliness is the one 
thing we fear most. and anything ~ee1llS 
hC:lrahlc if ol1ly we will 1101 be alOlle. 
In fact. the de:.ire in liS i") sO strong 
that e\'cll the dread of hell is greatly 
Ic ...... clled if wc can he sure'that some 
of our friends will he there to share 
it with us. 

The solcl1111 fact, however, b that 
the Bihle spec ifically rules out an)' Sitch 
hope. While it promises wonderful 
fellowship among friends in heal'cn, 
the Bihle pictures hell as a pbce of 
ahsolute darkness with no possible con
tact hetwccn inclil'iduals, In a chilling 
passa~e in the nook of J IIde certain 
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1I1cn are condC1I1ned for denying the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and it is decla red 
that for the1l1 "is resl'ri'('d Ihe blacl.'ll(,SS 
of dfll'b/rss for e~'d' (Jude 13). The 
apo~tle Pctcr, ,\arning against certa in 
unrighteous mcn, says. ('Thl'Se (lrc .,'('lIs 
,.'ilholfl ,.'a la. douds tll(ll (1/'(' ((lrritd 
,,'illl (I I,mltesl; fo 'idlO/II the mist of 
darklless is r.-sen'rd for n'eI''' (2 Peter 
2:17). The Lord Jcsus Chri~t Ilim· 
~elf ... Iarkly dc~crihed hell as a place 
of lonely isolation ill i1l1penctrable dark· 
ness, for lie pictures the destiny (,f 

those finall), cast out from God's pres· 
ence as heing a place of "011/('1' d(l,.{,,
litss" platthew 8:12: 22:13; 25:30). 
Certainly this is graphic and sobering 
language. Loncline ... s in this world i ... 
something frOIll which we a1l shrink. 
ami yet, had as it may he, it is never 
so complete that all contact with other ... 
is eliminated. Evcn the loneliest pcrsoll 
in this world can h,we some contalt 
with other people hy walking the "tree! 
or by speaking to someone, if on!), 
to a"k dire('tiolls. Some contact is pos
sible and YCt no one will deny that It 

is mi"erahle to he alone. But if thi~ 
is true in this life, what will it he lik .:! 
to experience that loneliness of absolut...· 
<;ep."l.ralion from e\'eryone else in hell? 

The Bible leaches that the engineer 
\\a ... wrong. It ,"il/matter whether we 
go to heaven or hell t Furthermore, 
the Bihle goes on to :)<ly tbat thc 
dlOice lies with each of us personally, 
One's decision in thi:-. life determines 
his cl6tiny in the n('xl1 The good 
lIel\'S of the go'>pcl i, that God haii 
pro\'ided a way of esc;\pe from 101lc
liness, for the Bihle tells us that al
though we an are sinners, "God (0111-
melldrlli his l01'(' 10000"anl liS, ill thaI, 
•• ,hil" ,\'1' •• 'err yet sillllers, Chris l died 
for liS" (Romans 5 :8). For God "halh 
II/(ldl' him [Chrisl) to be sin for lIS" 

(2 Corimhians 5 :21 ). The wonderful 
new., of the gospel is that through His 
death, Jesus Christ. thc Son of God. 
paid the penalty for your sin and for 
l11inc. and God is satisfied with the 
payment. The only question is: Are 
."011 sat isfied? "For God scnl 1101 his 
S-Oll illto thl' ~.'orld 10 condeml! the 
, .. orld: bill that the '.'orld Ihrollgh hilll 
mioht b(' sm'l'd. He Ihat belie'i.'cliz 011 

hilll is not condclI/ncd: bllt he thaI 
hl'lil','('fll 1101 is (OlldClllllcd already, b{'
((lIIS(' I,r halh II Ot beli"vl't/ ill Ihe 'WIIIl' 
of til" ollly b('goft(,11 SOli of God" (John 
.1,17. 18). 

Arc you lonely? Does your heart 
ache for cOll1panion~h ip ? Do yO\l yearn 
for the friendship of others? I f so, 
thell you kno\\' th:\( it is IlOt good for 
man to he alone l You know that there 
is nothing so miserahlc as be ing lonely t 
Think, then, of what etcrnity \\'ill he 
like apart frOIll anyone else, Think, 
and then settle Ih;}t qlle ... ti oll right now. 
Choo~e the 01le way of escape that Goel 
has wonderfully provided ill the giit of 
llis Son. Tnt:'>t Ilim as "o\lr Sa\'iour 
and lIot 0111\· insnre for - \'ourself the 
joys of fello~,'ship in heav~n, hilt also 
the wonders of Iris li\'ing presence alld 
fcllmn,hip here in this life. 

Yes, it lila)' bc truc that SOllIe of 
)'our friends will he in heaven and 
some in hell. The important question 
stilt i~: Where \\'ill YOU he? 

-Coltrlrsy .lmrr;cO/I Tr(lct SOCirl.l'. src. 

What if J say-'The Bible i~ God's Hoi} 
Word, 

Complete, inspired, without a flaw"-

But let ils pages stay un read frOln day to day, 
,'\l1d fail to leam therefrom Cod's holy law: 
What if I go not then~ to seek the truth of 

\\ hich I glibly speak, 

For guidance 011 this eanhly w<ly
noc~ it !!mtter 1I'1mt I ~ay? 

-Cot'rnO/I/rr IVitur.u 

TilE PEl\' n:COSTAL EVAl\'GEL 



BY JAMES E. ADAMS 

I F PEOPLE OL"CJ[T TO CHOOSE LIFE 

companions who have much the same 
tastes and temperament, thell Tom and 
Ann made a mistake. TOI11 had 
ability-he was a Sunday School teacher 
and se rved as President of the Christ'" 
Ambassadors. He was vcry affable and 
a good convcrsntionalist. Ann was 
timid and retiring- just the opposite 
of Tom. 

But the presence of God SlIlooth s 
the rough places, and these young folk 
wefe devoted, dedicated Christian ... , 
Even opposites in taste and tempera
ment who include Gorl in their lives 
will have a happier home than the mOH 

perfectly matched couple without Him. 
Dependence upon God makes the dif
ference. And there was all Old Test
ament couple who arc a case in point. 

Seeing Elisha pass through Shunem 
from time to time, a "great woman" 
finally invited him to eat bread in her 
home whenever he was in town. S he 
seemed to take the initiative in that 
home, After a while she asked her 
husband's permission to start her own 
little ';WMC project" - to "make a 
little cham ber, .. on thc wall; and,., 
set for him there a bcd, and a table, 
and a stool, and a candlestick," so 
that Eli sha wou ld have a place to star 
when he visited Shunem, 

The husband voiced no complaint. 
He just gOI busy, 1£ his wife wanted 
to work for God, he was going to do 
all he could to help her. 

Elisha appreciated the woman's 
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thollghtfl1ltle~s, Ill' and his !'en'ant, 
Gehazi, di"cus.~ed how to express Ihtir 
appreciation, She was well-to-do and 
had no panicular 1H . .'ed of tt.'lllporal 
things. But she \\,01 .. harren. Eli ... ha told 
Gehazi to cal1 the Shunanlllute, When 
.~he .!;too<1 before him he saul, "About 
this season. according 10 the time of 
liie, thou shalt emhr:u'e a ~on." 

And so it was. XO\\ If any Illan 
think~ thi" hushand did not share in 
the reward of his WIfe's "\\')'Ie pro
ject" it is because he does 1101 have 
a SOil, The proudest and happi('st man 
in any town or time is th(' fath('r of 
a new-born boy, ).Iayhc fathers do 
lIot appreciate them as IIIII(:h as they 
should when the)' are liny, but whclI 
that lad is big enough lo get a little 
~ho\'e1 and rake and help in the gardcn 
he is as precioll:o. as your right arm. 

This child of promi"e \\as Ollt in 
the field olle day \\ith his father. It 
was han'est season, and the Mill wa" 
hot. lie cried that his head hurt, :'1111\ 

his father had a servant carry the lad 
to his mother. \\'hen a boy is sick. 
).[other is the one to help him. Therc 
he sat on his mother's knees ulltil noon, 
and then he died, 

She went 111' and plared her son 011 

the prophet's bed. and called for h('r 
husband. She a~ked that he ha\'c on(' 
of the sen-ants So."l.ddle an ass to take 
her to the prophet. lie asked her why. 
but she said, " It shall be well," lie 
had con fidell re in her; if she \lant£'11 
to go it was all right with him. 

Elisha came and prayed. and God 
resto red the Ind's li fe. Again I ask, 
"\\,ho rccci\'cd the 11Iost reward, til{' 
great woman or the unheard and un
sling husband?" They shared the joy 
and the reward. 

And that thought of :-.haring alike 
brings us back to Tom and Ann. 
Twenty-two years pas~ed. ;'\]](1 they 
reared two sons. Tom was st ill the 
aggressi\·c member of the hO\l~chold
deacon and teacher of the ;\Ien's Bible 
class . Ann was s till too timid to do 
more than help in the \Vi\IC ;'\11(1 the 
Beginners' Sunday School class. S he 
thought her ministry was so smalJ and 
IInnoticed, while Tom had been a tower 
of strength to th e assembly, and cvery
one, it seemcd, thought well of him. 

Qne evening they were alone , Ann 
was knitting; Tom was reading the 
evening paper. After a while Tom 
laid the newspapcr aside (people who 
ha\'e li,red together for twenty-two 
ye:u::; learn to sense things) and he 

(Continued on next page) 

... to the 

HARVEST 
• Assemblies of God churches ore ogoln co· 
operotlng in the onnuol Entorgement Compaign 
-0 concentroted effort to reach communttles 
for Christ during October Theme for this yea,'s 
compaign IS "To the Harvest ' For your En
largement Compoign here IS 
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Implement . .. 
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of The Pentecostal Evangel 
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P.F.N.A. Historical Sketches No.3 

The International 
Pentecostal Assemblies 

T liE INTERNATI ONAL PE:-;'TECOSTAL 

A~sell1blies is successor to two older 
groups: (I) The Association of Pente* 
costal Assemblies, founded in 1921 by 
r-. lrs. Elizabeth A. Sexton, her daughte r, 
the late Dr. Hattic i\I. Barth, and Palll 
T. Barth; and (2) lhe National and 
International Pentecostal r-.I is!:Iionary 
Union, founded in 1914 by P hilip \Vit* 
lich. 

These two groups were founded in 
the days o f the great outpouring of 
the ] Ioly Ghost, when faith was strong 
a nd hunger for God's vVord was most 
:-;ince rc. In 1936 the associations amal
gamated under the na111e, r nternational 
Pentecostal Assemblies, which has 

sought to follow in the same pat h. 
The International Pentecostal As· 

selllbli es is a co-opera tive fe llowship, 
ded icated to the task of ca rrying the 
full gospel to the ends of the earth. 

It has beell a member of the Pente· 
costal Fellowship o f North America 

I:ach wuk tlrl' EVANGEL is Iraillrill!1 
hislaricol skrlrlrrs 01 111( ~'ariolls (hr.,(lr 
badirs ~i'hiclr (omprisr Ihe tIIel/lbrrslrip of 
the PClllccoslol Felloll'ship 01 North Amer
ira. Tire a((ompcmyillg arlie/" was wrii/fli 
by L. SigJ/Ja Mil/tr, G"Ilffa/ Ste fe/ary 
01 tile lllter/ratiOlla l Pt ll/ l'rosta / Assemblies. 

Tile arrllIW/ (Oll1'ell/ ioll of IiiI' PFNA uoil/ be 
ill Calvary Temp/e, Sea/til', lVasll., Or/o/!cr 
29-3 1, 1957, bcgimliug TlIl'sday Higirl. 

asked, "vVhat's wrong, Ann?" 
"Why do you ask that ?" 
"A re you all right ?" Tom was 111· 

sistent. 
Tears welled in Ann's eyes. "Ob, 

]'m all right. Just a bit nervous." 
;'Come on now, I-l aney. Out with 

it." 
Then, between sobs, Ann told her 

secret o f twenty·two years, the feel· 
ings hidden through their married 
Ii fe, things that never had occurred 
to Tom. 

"O h, T om, God has blessed you. 
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James A. Kciller 
Clroirm(lfl 

from the beginning of that organiza· 
tion. It is aho a member of the :-Ja
tional Association of Evangelicals. 

"The Bridegroom's ),lessenger" IS 

the official organ of the International 
PentecoMai Assemblies. It began pub* 
licatiol1 in 1907 in Atlan ta, Georgia, 
and was edited by Dr. ] lattie )"1. Barth 
until her death in 1956. 

The Executive Board is made lip of 
the following officers: J. A. KeHler, 
Chairman; \Vm. ~1. Spencer , Vice· 
Chairman ; L. Sigshec Miller, Secretary; 
Hecla J acobson, Trcasurer; Louise 1. 
Arnold, r-.Ji ssionary Sec retary; Walter 
Gravlin, ),T at ional Field R epresentative ; 
Edwa rd McDonald, :-Jat ional Youth 
Director. 

The general field is di vided into 
regions, with regional directors ap· 
pointed by the Exectlti\'e Board upon 
recommendation of the regions. 

The I.P.A. has two Bible Schools : 
( I ) Belliah Height s Bible Inst itute, 
Atlant:\, Georgia; and (2) \Villiam 
Carter Bible College and Evangelical 
Theological Seminary, Goldsboro, 
North Carolina. 

\Vhile the organ ization is small, and 
the number of churches and mini sters is 
relatively few , it is playing it s l)"'l.rt 
in lhe great Pentecostal revival that is 
sweeping the world today. 

And you have been a blessing to our 
Assembly. You arc still accomplishing 
things in life, but I have done nothing. 
Everyone thinks well of you. Very 
few people notice me." 

T om groaned. Ann didn't make 
scenes. She really felt thi s. "But 
H oney," he sa id, "your life ha s been 
successful. You've been wonderful. 
Our fine boys. Our home." And he 
meant it. 

'That's expected of a wife and 
mother," she sobbed. 

"You arc doing what )'OU can in 

church work," Tom assured her. 
Ann shook her head. So did Tom

he was baffled. And then an idea 
struck him. "Ann, you remember how 
at one time some of David's men were 
too weary to pursue the enemy, and 
they remained behind 'with the stuff.' 
And you know that David decided they 
would share alike with those who had 
gone to b..1.ttlc. You haven't stayed be
hind; you have been shoulder to shou l· 
der with me in the work of the Lord. 
\Ve've been closer and more united than 
Da\·id's soldiers. Shall not the Greater 
David reward liS alike?" 

Tom continucd, "But if yOll think I 
have done so much and you have done 
nothing, just remember this: 1 feel as 
you do. I am just an unprofitable sen'· 
ant, c10ing what T should . But you 
say T am successful. That makes my 
cup run over. Your opinions mean so 
mueh to me. And 1 can't coun t the 
times you have cheered lI1e lip, when 
my spirits were low." 

Ann was interested . " I-Jow mall}' 

times have I had ideas that were not 
so good , ideas that proved to be Ull 

suitable t' he asked. "But you liste ned 
jllst as pa tiently , whether the idea was 
good or bad. If I have accomplished 
anything for God, it' s because you have 
been the tower of strength in this 
family. You backed me up with prayer 
and words of encouragement. 

"Don 't tell me you have done noth
ing," he went on. ;'If some day I hear 
J esus say, 'Well done, good and fai th· 
ful servant,' yOll will hear it, too. vVe 
will share and share alike." 

Ann dried her tears. God bad given 
her Tom the answer. T he hidden bur· 
dell of t\\"enty-two years was gone. 

the 27th 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
oflh. 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
August zg·September 3 

Cleveland. Ohio 
Housing forms for reserva
tions may be secured by send· 
ing a stamped self·addressed 
envelope to: 

HO'WfJrd R . Davidson 
18408 HiUer Avenue 
Cleveland 19. Ohio 
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BY ADA 

R ECENTL¥ 1 RECEIVED TilE BAPTIS:.! 

of the 1101y Ghost, after preaching in 
the Holiness Movement for twenty-five 
years. I am so thankful for this pre
cious Bible experience which God ga'"C 
me on June 7, 1957, while I was at

.Iending an Assemblies of God re,rj'"a i 
meeting at Bellevue, Kentucky. 

When God filled mc with His blessed 
lioly Spirit, 1 spoke in other tongues 
according to the Pentecostal pattern as 
recorded in the Book of Acts. 

Formerly I professed to be filled with 
the Holy Ghost, and thought 1 was, 
but my heart was hungry for something 
better than I had. I claimed to have 
the experience of sanctification (a 
second definite work of grace) but I 
was never really satisfied until I re
ce ived the Pentecostal experience this 
past June. 

r was ordained twenty-three years 
ago. I pastored, and preached frOIll 
coast to coast as a full-time evangeli~t. 
God blessed my ministry and saved 
souls in my meetings, but] felt a lack 
of the Power mentioned in Acts 1 :8, 
I yearned for a fuller and richer min
istry, but did not know where to find 
it until I came to the Pentecostal meet
IIlgs. 

I might have received this Scriptural 
experience sooner, but unfortunately 
T had been dil igently taught against 
the Pentecostal Movement, T had been 
warned against speaking in tongues 
until I was so prejudiced I would 
110t visit a Pentecostal church, But 
God convicted Illy hungry heart 
through my reading of the Scriptures, 
such as Acts 2:4; 1:8; 10 :46; and 
19,6. 

The Lord impressed me to investi
gate the Assemblies of God. T found 
tha.t the Baptism in the Holy Ghost 
is far more than sanctification. It was 
with fear and trembling that 1 came to 
the meetings, but there I found a won
derfu l sense of the presence and power 
of God. The hunger of my heart 
deepened, and ] was assured by the 
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Spirit of Go<.! that thi!) was the real 
Bible Pentecost. 

I began seeking God earnestly, 1)ra),
itlg for the glorious Baptism in the 
Iioly Spi rit. God showed me that the 
reason j had nc\'er been baptized in the 
Spirit in pre\'iol1s years of ~ceking \Va!; 
that 1 had rejeclcd part of the Scrip
tLlre5, due to the erroneous teaching ] 
had received: namely, that part which 
ha:; 10 do \\ilh !;peaking in tongues. 

But now 1 ha\'e learned the value of 
speaking ill tongllcs. It is preciolls and 
swcet to my soul, and I have blessed 
cO!llllltlnioll with my Lord each day 
in my private de\"Otiolls in this mar
velous way. Thank God, the Comfort
er that Jesus promi~ed has come! And 
since lIe has come to me, things have 
been so different. The past few week~ 
h,1\'e been the most glorious in my life. 

I had always wanted a witness to the 
Baptism in the Holy Ghost as clear and 
as definite as the evidence of my re
generation twenty-eight years ago when 
I was saved while attending Asbury 
College. Bllt Illy teachers in the Holi
ness Movement told me Y milst not 
expect too much-I must take it by 
faith. Bllt, hallelujah! when the 110ly 
Ghost came and filled me on Jl1ne 7. 
and r spoke in tonglles. I knew H e 
had come. The witness W:'IS clear. 

For a good wbile my heart had been 
so burdened. I kept telling the I.ord 

how ht1ngr~' I \\·a ... , though I didn't 
really know what was mi~sil1f{. I wa:-. 
praying earnestly for the will of God 
for my life and ministry, and wanting 
to find a chmch that preached tht' 
Baptism in the Iioly Gho,;,( and was 
fully Scriptural on Diyine Healing. 11 
\\as preaching and experit'llcing Divine 
Ilealillg. hut was handicapped in thi~ 
ministry abo wht're I wa,) I am ~l 

thankful that Cod ha~ hapti/.ed me in 
Hi:; Spirit and led me into the Pcntc
co~tal ).[o\'cmellt. :'II r earncst desire 
is to continue to fulfili the millistn' to 
which He has called Ille. and to help 
others rt'ceivc this g-Iorious Baptism ill 
the 1I0ly Ghost. as well ;\s to see 
sinners com'crled and tht' sick healed 
for the glory of God. 

(Ed. ;\01"· Si,tl"'r I.car i~ Ilt)\\ a IlH!1l~trr 

III the Kl"'rltuckv niqrict of tht' .\sstmhlit'~ 
of God. and ~he is opcn fpr ('\'an~t'li,ti(' 

calb. In addition to prt'achin~. ~h(' plan 
the accordion and piano, and ~inll:~. ll~r 
address is; Ada E. Lear, SOl) Grandview 
,\\"el1u('. Bellevue, Kentucky. Phone Hem
lock 1-5991, Cincinnati, Ohio,) 

Man Waits Thirty-live 
Years to Go to Church 

~·Iarcos Jinl('nz of Colombia. South 
America, waited thirty-fi\'e y(,ars to a( 
tend a go~pe! srrdc('. but these nar ... 
were not wasted. ~Iarc()s had hi .. : pre
ciolls (\'ew Testament to give him the 
light of sah·atiO!1. He had purcha~ed 
the N"I.:W Testament frOIll an ('\'an
gelical colporteur and he kept it wrap
ped ill a newspaper or handkerchief. 
For thirty-five years he read the \\'onl 
nnd waited for another 1lles~eng('r of th(· 
Lord to COIll(,. 

Finally missionaries did COtlle to a 
nearhy village. l\Iarcos attended the 
service and showed them hi~ precious. 
well-worn Xew Testament. 'Here W:lS 

fruit from seed planted thirty-five year ... 
earlie r. 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

51':\ 1'E CITY A55E~1BL Y DA11~ EVANGI~Ll5T PASTOR 

Ala. Binllillghal1l Norwood Ao, lO,Sept. C. L Duel; L(.'Onard E. Page 
Calif. Vallejo First Aug. 19- Jimmie ~layo, I'· Kedah Jones 
Ind. Ilobart . ,\ of C Aug. 19,23 Dcdc!ow,Friederid " I B,,,, 
~[o. Ozarl; A of C ,\ug. 19- I· \Vard Call1pbell Otan Ilan cy 
Po Trafford Gospel Tab. Aug. 20·2i Christian Hild " A. Christopher 
Ohio \Veston First Aug. 20,5el't. Roush Evang Team Edward Ilu~llc~ 

Tenn. Powell First Aua:. 20- Don & Gwcn George " \V. Tin~lc) 

Tn. Brownfield Firsl Aug. 19- Ken & Pats)' George f " Br.I~hcr 

Bryan College Ilcights Aug. 16- \v. A Covington " L. TlIl1Ilin50n 
\Vasll. Richland " First Aug. 22,Sel't. Virgil \\'alen~ & "lie Jallies 1\ icllOhOlI 

" Childrens Re"i'-JI 
AnnO~!leelncn!s should. re~dl the Department of Evangelism 30 days in 3,h·anee. dnc 10 the lad 
that I liE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is made lip 2i da}s before Ihe dale which appears UpOIl It 
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Melodies of Praise 
E.\'eryonc lovcs 10 si ng from thesc modcrn songbooks 1 Styled with the 

most discriminating congrcgations in mind, Me/odirs of Praise is thc finest 
and latcst selec ti on o f sacrcd mu s.ic compiled by the Gospel Pllblishitl~ 
Jlollse, Beloved songs o f the church are skillfully blended with the neweM 
~()spe l songs. cnhanc ing the \"t'rsatility of this g: reat book. 1\ lost of the 
choice songs in ,\IdOl/it'S of Praise have hcen orchestrated and will he 
availablc shortly in a sister publication. This added featurc proves the 
present book doubly vall):\blc_ Careful consideration has been givcn the 
printing and binding of the book. The type is clean and readable. 
The bindings are equal to any in the entire songhook ficld-better than 
most! In addit ion to this fine workmansh ip, a choice of colors is offered: 
rich Maroon, lustrous Grr(,-II , pastel B///(', or old Ivory-all in luxurious 
but durable. washablc Fabrikoid. 

Yes, the Melodics of Praise hymna l has been devcloped with one thought 
in mind- to offer a superior songbook 1 These 341 outstanding songs will 
be one of the most impo rt imt tools ill your worship sen'ice. Plan now 
to have M e/oairs of Praise in your church 1 Stote choice of color 

Only $l20' 
5 'V 4920 Cloth $1.4S Single copies postpaid 

$1 .20 2S or more pillS postoge 
5 EV 4921 PClper 51 .20 Single copies postpoid 

(mor-oon . " " more plu5 poJt3gC 
only) .95 25 or ",are pillS postage 

MtSIlEL I'UIlLlSI .. ,G .. OUSf SIlI\I'GFlfHl I. ~U. 
(il" C (l'I'rI 'tid:;' In,!,,,,',, ",llIJ<1,II,., -\l, /'" /',,"J.t n, ,Ii, \" "lOt ·\"It ,,,I, 
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SCHOOU AND COLLECES 

-;O~,OOO;;;;S"E'=A;::~c!~1 It 1ST I II~' lII("""''-'::S~CC"OOOOC .. ---:,,--,, 
YOII. !KJn Or daUllhl~', W.,!~ Can)'''nvill~ Dible 
A""demy, Canyo,wiJIe, Orelon. 

TENTS 

JIAST DELIVERY ALL 'sIZES (".oS PEL n:~TS 
from Ihirty by fifty 10 ,i"ly by one filty. ~Ia,,
IIlactllrf'r of .. d1's b'fj:uI !I' ,-pel lent. Wonh 
Supply Com,,",ny, Icl..,hooe 510. Elha, Alabama. 

HELP WANTED 

HELl' \\'AXTEI) FOIt OIRISTIAN NL'RSI~G 
H O~IE. CO"I'I~ u"'l~r 4Q~ hccn,~t1 Or regi5leretl 
""rile; mal~ "'10k. Min;,!ry 1>0~~ihil;I;U, s"nd 
refeTencu, 11 0rl on NII"in" Hom~, Wi"!tu~!. lo .... a. 

M ISCELLANEOUS 

A FRI~~l\]) OF TH1EVF!', ~~ia l arlide on 
lill"nl which appu.~ HI The Pcntecootal Evan
reI, nOw a"ailable in rcprinl f<Jrm. !'ricc,;5 10. 
$U.o, po$lpaid_ OrM. Rep.;nl nllmb<>r 3_RF. ·;?2u, 
from The Pen_tal Evanrel, •. 1-4 WCt! Pac,flc, 
5Jrringhdd 1, ~ILS(lII'" 

T EN TH A NN IVE RSA R Y FOR P ASTOR 

SAN BER~ARD[NO, CALI F.- The COll

gr{'gat ion of the Fir~ t A~sembly celebrated 
the tenth annil"ers.ary of Ihe coming of Pastor 
and Mrs. LOllis II . Hauff 10 San Bernardino 
by a surprise "This ls Your Lifc" program_ 
Pastor A_ K. :\I oore of Redlands was the 
ma~tcr of ceremonies, and Brother Hauffs 
life was reviewed from childhood to the 
present time. 

Slides were jlrojeeted on a screen to show 
events ill his l)ast life, ~uch as churches in 
,\ri1.OI1a that he pastorcd at Sedona, King
mall, and Buckc),c. Thcn he was rcminded 
of his fOl1r years a~ ;\ril.oll:l District Super
intcude11l aud his tcu years at Sau BeTllardino, 
Pastor Milcs Dawso!1, prc~idell t of the local 
ministerial association, \\as among the guests. 
t\ number of Assemblies of God ministers 
wcrc present, including B. Gilroy, ). K. Gre,
seu, B. H_ Russell, and C. L. Elmes. 

in the tcn years at San l3ernardino a ncw 
church ( valued at $250,000 ) has been built. 
hesidcs a new parsonage, and ground has 
just been broken for a large educational and 
fcllowship building. 

The mi ssiona ry Riving of the church has 
increased from $3,000 to $15,000 a year. 

Gifts were presentcd to the llauffs-a slidc 
projector and luggage for the pastor and his 
wifc, and savings bonds fo r their daughter~. 
De Loris and 110 Irene. A reccption \\as 
held with over 400 members and guests 
prcsent. 

-If"m . .'I. SI.-it::er. Church Srcrrt"ry 

1I0~1ECOM I NG SERViCES, Aug, 25 at 
Asscmbly of God, Brallson, 1110. S. K. Biffle, 
Jr., special speakcr. All formcr pastors and 
membcrs i!l\"ited.- by Frank Goss, Pastor, 

If God has called you, do 110t spend 
time looking O\'er your shoulder to see 
who is following. 



Christian fiction at its best 
DESIRES OF THE HEART 
In this stirring Uory of lift in L'ndc Sam's 
:Navy, the author ha~ captured· the authen
tic lang of the \\indbcalen dech on a ~ea
going destroYI:f. \\'ilh the lo\'c a sailor 
has for liberty, life aboard the Mastin was 
good, but after Tom met J ean. his one 
thought was of discharge and a home of 
his own. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1368 $2.00 

ETERNITY IN THEIR HEART 
by Lon Woodrum 

Debbie Roger s was making much progress 
toward ~a ining the admiration of Chck 
"1annigall, a young and cynica l doctor. 
T hen her ~lalllorous sis te r attracted his 
attention. [n this si tuation Debbie dis
plays an outstanding Chris tian character, 
pro\'ing herself a continual blessing and 
inspirat ion to othcr~. Cloth bound. 

FOR ME TO LIVE 
by Ali ce M, Arda,h 

3 EV 1407 $3.00 

This absorbing lo\'e story reveals the \\ork
ing of God in the hearts and Jives of three 
young people, Two of them are divinely 
led frOIll a mo\'ie st udio in Hollywood to 
the harbor of Hong Kong, where Ih ey 
become channels of blessing to Ihose "who 
sil in darkne~s." Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1412 $1.95 

HOW SLEEP THE BRAV E 
by Jame. H. Hunter 

Excitement rUrlS hiSh through Ihese pages 
when a "Black Avcnger" rebels against 
Ihe tyran ny o f an ungodly king. Romance 
is also a feat UTI' of thc book, crcated when 
the " Black Avenger" mc<:\S his ma tch in 
Ihe laugh ing eyes of a [o rely Scotch la ssie . 
This 17th cenlury Scott ish novel pro \' ides 
cxcellent reading. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1745 $3.00 

NO WINGS IN THE MANSE 
by Belly F ritt 

Being a preacher's daughter and a preach
er's wife has been good and it has been iun, 
says the au thor. Betty [-'rist tells how she 
and her siste r, as well as fh'e brothers, 
thrived 011 a mixlure of fun and fa ith. H er 
book is boulld to be en joyed by your whole 
family. Clo th bound. 3 EV ZI50 $Z.50 

THE BURDEN IS LIGHT 
by Eugenia Price 

The sto ry of a successful, young, radio 
snipt writer, le:!.ding a hect ic life o f emp
ti ness . Through tears and laughter, stum
bl ing to final victory Eugenia Pr ice journeys 
from athci~m to godli ness. T he narra tive 
is bo th frank and help fu l. Cloth bound . 

3 EV 1168 $Z.50 

THE WA Y OF T H E WILD E RN ESS 
by Mary M cLellan 

For Gene \\-il~on and hi, \wl'uht'art Jean 
DowninjZ, one particular, ,'ral'cll·for 't:r 
men sett led their ete rnal dc~til\es. The,r 
conl'erud ring leaders of an irresT'oll~ihle 
gang transformed thrir KrOllI' into a ('tin 
structi\'e force in the cOllllllunity You 
will enjoy following each l)er,{'Onalit~· and 
finding the solution to thrir \)rohltll1", 
Cloth bound. 3 E V Z818 $1 .50 

THE TORCHBEAR E R 
by SaUi e Lee Bell 
Thi s novel tells a vital and cOlllpellinK story 
of li,-('s in conflict 1 On the one hand are 
Barry and Cicily. wrapped up in the I\odd 
and in thelllsell'rs; on Ihe olhrr hand arc 
])ale and David who,e lo\'{' fN each other 
is eclip~ed by their 10\'1.' for the Saviour, 
Out of these four anI)' one remaill\ ~t('ad· 
fa~t and strong in the face of all11o\t UII

belinabJe angui,h, H(.>re is Ch ri 'liall fil' 
lion at its inspiring hest, \\Jlh a heart 
"earching mes,a~e and a .. oaring finale. 
Cloth bound. 3 EV Z741 SZ.5O 

VIOLINS AT DAWN 
by Rachael Borne 

This book reveals the lm'e of Christ and 
lIis power to lif t two I1Ilhically ta lented 
twins to a Ilew life with lI im, One twill 
choo~cs SeTl'ICe among the Indian:; of 
South America. The other con t inues to
ward her pa~sionate goa[. conce rt violinist_ 
The author portra),s clearly the ter ribk 
price one must pay for rejecting God" 
leading, as well as the deep (H'acc Wllich 
comes from heing led by lIim . Cloth 
bOUlHl. 3 EV Z809 Sl.50 

THE ROAD WINDS ON 
by Francena H. Arnold 

Andy Lewis took it for granled he would 
follow in his father's fooht e l)~.· And Kay 
Putney was Sllre she had her work cut out . 
But when God te~ted their ·'call" Ihere 
were some ama7ing developments! ~[r". 
Arnold's characters arc so rea l that you 
will find yourselves tryillg 10 hel l) then . 
make decisiol\~. Cloth boun d. 

3 E V Z395 Sl.50 

THE SINGING HEART 
by A. Capwell WYCkoff 

Thi s is a iil\e story of Brack Dal'is, ami 
his life in a Christian college. [t is here 
t hat his faith in God is shaken by a modern
ist I)rofessor. At the T(! llu es t of the di~
heartened Davis this Illa n is replaced hy 
aile who supports Bible leachi ng with 
archaeology. Finally, when an (vangeli", 
comes preaching salvation Brack 's life 
is gloriously changed. Cloth bound. 

3 EV Z520 $1.50 
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Greater han Our Fears 
BY MRS. EDt-IA M. DEVIN 

Ambon, hldollrsi(l 

AN AUSTRIAN JEW, STILL IN HIS TEENS, WAS LED TO 

Christ by zealous Presbyterian missionaries. H is family 
thereafter would hayc nothing to do with him. They Hburicd" 
him, according to Jewish custom, and from that moment 
considered him "dead." 

13rokcll-hearted, he fled from his homeland, going first 
to England, then to Australia. There Mr. Schwarz, years 
later, was filled with the Holy Ghost; and he has been a 
faithful witness for the Lord Jeslls Christ during a long 
life of serving and giving. 

After we missionaries had been bombed out during 
the war with Japan, we were taken into Mr, Schwarz's 
home in Australia, and we :;hall never forget the great lo\'c 
and kindness expended on liS at that time. \Vhile in the 
home of this dear man I learned a lesson I shall never for
get. lIe said something which has been a blessing to me 
upon many occasions, and J wish to pass it on to you. 

vVe related the wonderful sto ry of how we escaped cap
ture by the encmy, whcn all natura! hope was gone . \Ve 
told how God gave liS inner peace, even when cnemy planes 
were dropping bombs over our heads and shrapnel wa~ 

fa lling likc rain around us. Mr. Schwarz listened as we 
told how we lived through those ten days of bombings with
out one of us being injured, and how God brought liS safely 
through many dangers; then he 5.1.id somcthing that made 
an indeli ble impression on my mind and heart: 

24 

"Ah, but ;;;te" GOD IS SO MUCH GREATER THA" 
OUR FEARS!" 

Oftcn in the course of our conversations about the 
missionary work and its futu re, in view of the war condi
tions, those words would faU from the lips of the aging 
man of God, true dew from heavcn for my thirsty soul: 
"Ah, but sister, God is so much greater than our fears!" 

The truth struck home. I realized that as long as T 
abode in God T need not fear. We read that fear is a lack 
of trust in His eternal greatness, a lack of love. The 
fcar that the world knows can separate one from God, 
according to Revelation 21 :8. The fear of outer darkness 
and what is coming upon the earth is causing the heart s 
of many to stop in thi s atomic age. And well might one 
fear outsidc of God. . 

How cleverly the encmy puts fear upon Christians these 
days. We becomc afraid of this, and afraid of that, yet 
in Christ we should he bold as lions, reassu red by His prom
ise of overcoming power. "Perfect love casteth out fear!" 
Are we short in love? Let us kneel once more and get that 
first love back again. GOD IS SO NJUCH GREATER 
THAN OUR FEAR S. Cast them all upon Him, for 
He careth for YOU! 

H ow many times in my nineteen years of missionary work 
have I been compelled to think , "This instant T am meeting 
Him- I am going to die now." That thought did not bring 
fear-it brought great rejoicing that HE was so near, 
Ilea ven so close. 

I remember coming back after weeks away from my family, 
and when in sight of home it looked as though we would 
nevcr be reunited again in this world. Our little boat 
was being da shed nearer and nearer the jagged rocks of the 
talldjltllg. Our motor had stalled. The deluge of tropical 
rain poured over us, a high wind raged, but my co-worker 
and myself began to prai se the Lord and rejoice in Him. 
We began thanking Him because almost tl1l"ec hundred Islam 
sou ls had found the Saviour on that trip, and because our 
loved ones werc all safe in I-l im. Afraid? No! We were 
filled with rejoicing. Within feet of certain death OUI" 

motor pulsed again. God took us through to years of 
further se rvi ce for Him. 

GOD IS SO MUCH GREATER THAN OUR FEARS! 
Hc removes the fear of death. Greater than whose fears? 
Yours! Greater than any fear you may have, HE IS 
GREATER, friend. 

If you are outside of Christ, GOD IS SO MUCH 
GREATER THAN ALL YOUR FEARS. He longs to 
take them; to cast them out of you; to fill your heart with 
His love. He wants to teach you to trust H im fo r every
thing. He ycarns over you with a holy Jove, waiting to 
take your fear away, to fill you with joy. 

The natural reaction of any normally healthy body IS 

fear toward anything and everything which causes death, 
hurt or destruction. But in Christ Jesus the Lord we find 
that GOD IS SO MUCH GREATER THAN OUR 
FEARS; and c,'en when ou r natural body has reactcd in
stinctivcly in self-preservat ion, still God is greater than O\lr 
fears. Thc more we love H im the less we fear. 

I havc been told by our nationals many times, "Oh, but ),011 

are different. You are not afraid." T love to leavc thi s 
testimony, which I learned from dear Brother Schwarz, wit h 
them and with you: GOD IS SO l\rUCH GREATER 
THAN OUR FEARS. 

TIlE PEN"TECOSTAL EVANCEL 
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